
NOTES ON THE REBELLION.
NEWSPAPER FACTS AND OPINIONS

FRcar RicnworrD aud manassas.
The Kiobmond correspondent of Memphis Argus

There is an ominous silence the past few days in
Richmond in respect to military matters It is
ominous because it precedes and foreshadows im-
portant movements—the carrying out of the legiti-
mate military oonßequences ofour great vioUry at
Manaßsas, or rather Stone bridge—a few miles
west of the Junction Those legitimate ends are,

the expulsion of the enemyfrom Alexandria and
Washington, and the liberation cf Maryland from
the thraldom of Yankee oppression, »od intolera-

ble alien insolence. lam well informed when 1
say to your readers that these are the ends which
opr victorious army shall, under a kind Provi-
dence, attain before they wreathe their brows
with the laurels so nobly won near Manassas on
Thursday, the 18th, and Sunday, 21st July.

General Beauregard has issued an order pro-
hibiting any person, unless epeoially authorized by
the Secretary cf War, from passing beyond his
Uses towards the lines of the enemy. The reason
of this precaution is obvious and suggestive. In
the first place, men, or rather scamps, after tar-
rying u few weeks in Richmond, easily procure a
pass to rescue their trembling families from the
Uossians at Washington 'j hoy pass through our
lines with impunity, and after they hav© reached
Washington in safety, and received their “ thirty
pieces of silver,” we find out that they were spies.
And, again, the order evinces the caution that im-
portant movemonts inspire. General Beauregard
is now advancing upon Alexandria in small columns
and short marches, and must continue te do so un
tii all his extensive preparations are complete
Hence tbe absolute necessity ofexcluding strangers
from our lines.

It is thought General Magruder will have afight
to dav at Newport News. Since he ascertained
that Batler sent heavy bodies of troops to.Manas-
saa and Baltimore, Gen M has been making pre-
paration for the re-occupation of that village.

The inQSt aotive and. it is believed, adequate
measures have been taken to cheok the enemy’s
piogrees this ride of Cheat mountain.

Gov Jackson, of Missouri, now here on a short
busiuees visit, made a glorious speech last night
frtm Spotswood House. He gave a thrilling ac-
count of our compatriots iu Missouri, and promised
the speedy expulsion of the Hutch Hessisns from
that Stato.

To day a pair of diabolioslly oootrived hand-
cuffs —one of 300 pairs taken from a captured box
at Manassaß—was exhibited in Congress. The ex
hibition excited a general feeling of execration in
the House

I have conversed with several officials in the
War Department to day, and all I oould learn
with certainty was that, with Manassas as a b*Be
of operations, we are pushing ouroolumns onward
toward Alexandria on tbe right ana the Potomac
ab:»ve the chain bridge (some three miles above
Arlirgton fortifiOivtiotn*}on the left. This move-
ment, yon will perceive by glancing at the map of
the Potomac, supposes a co operation with Mary-
land along the Potomac borders of Montgomery
county. Maryland ready. Give her a
hie oertaiuly of relief, and she would raise one
hundred and twenty thousand Birong to morrow.

Governor Jackson denied, publioly, last night,
that an unfriendly word had ever passed between
him and Ben McCulloch, and regretted that the
newspapers should circulate so absurd a fabrica
tion.

.Since the b»t;le cf Manassas, Richmond is
Snerally swarming with Northern ex effine-holders
in Washington. Thev held on there until tbey
were kicked our, took the oatb of allegiance to
LiaooiD 7 a despotism, and now have crawled down
to Richmond, cince Sunday, asking for office
because Lincoln turned them out for their South,
trn sentimentsl Would you nelievo it? woLav©
many such oreutures in office here now-

WHO WAS THB REBEL GENERAL AT MANASSAS ?

The Richmond correspondent of theNewOrlonna
Crescent, writing under date of July 27, rays:

An erroneous imprefsion hasbeen communicated
lfcrcngh the letegraph regarding the respective
parts borne on tbe battle- field of the 21st by Pre-
sident Davis, General Beauregard, and General
Johnston.

President Davis left Richmond by railroad early
on Sunday morning for Manassas in anticipation
that tbeifc would be a battle, and with the inten-
tion of taking general command of tbe army du-
ring the action But, owing to the detention of
the train, he did not am*© uxitil late in the eve-
ning. when the battle had been mainly fought,
when the reset ve of the enemy’s army web seizsd
with a panic, and from front to rear it was giving
way before our indomitable columns

He at once pul himself at the bead of our army,
and Mr presence alone created an enthusiasm that
was sufficient to seal the battle with victory, even
bad it been before doubtful

It is sot only jnst to General Beauregard acd
General Jobntton that Ihe facta in this caseshould
be explicitly stated, but it is due to President
Davis, who withes full credit to be given to those
Generals tbat it should be done.

From tbs beginning, until alter the crisis cf the
battle, General Beauregard commanded, and exe-
cuted his own plans, giving his successive o ders,
and making his several dispositions, promptly ana
coolly, sb the emergency required in the different
stages of the engagement. Daring the whole time,
ho was powerfully and brilliantly assisted by Ge-
neral Johns on. These two Generals aotod with
tbe best understanding and the happiest concert,
from the commencement. The main programme of
the battie including the masterly expedients by
which the enemy was drawn on from Fairfax to
tbe ground near Manassas, belongs to General
Beauregard.

A SPECIAL MESSENGER TO FORT FICKENB.
A despatch to the Mobile Advertiser, dated Pen-

sacola. July 26. says: “ Three of ourenterprising
‘ boys’ this alternoon made a trip to Santa Rosa
island, Oarrying with them a particularly hungry
dog. It was a ‘cur of low degree,’ his mission
being too dsnserous to risk a dog of value. At a
•safe distance from the fort the dog was properly
equipped and turned loose to find its wa7 to the
Yankeo lettlemeut The dog’s equipments con-
sisted of a bottle securely attached to his neck, the
bottle oarofuUy loaded with the Mobile Advertiser
and Register's special tolegraphio account of tho
battle ui Manassas, addressed to Colonel ilarvey
Brown, of Fort Pickens The last seen of the oa
nine messenger, after he was dismissed with a
kick, he was pulling out for Pickens, over the
sandhills. at a 2:40 lick, evidently bent on sam-
pling Yankee salt rations at supper time. If Col.
Brown was not deterred from opening it by fears
.of an infernal machine, he probably derived im-
mense satisfaction from discussing tho oontents of
.that bottle.”

iUIOUHING Ilf CHARLESTON
The oberquies oi Bee, Bartow, and Johnson were

celebrated with great pomp in Charleston, on the
2G:h ofJuly. The Mercury says :

“ Yesterday was a day of mingled gloom and
stern pride. Mourning for the honored dead oc-
cupied and stilled each heart. Onr whole people
uprose with tub instinctive feeling to la; the
tribute of honor npon the tombs ofour dead heroes,
stricken down in the oanse of their country—in
defetioe of our homes—in the wild shook of battle-
on cbe field of blood Never sinae the interment
ofcar venerable, great, and immortal statesman
has so universal a gush ol sorrow welled np from
the heart of car people. All bnsiness in the city
was suspended ; the stores, seemingly with pro-
arrangement, were ail closed Thousands npon
thousands, with grave faces, assembled—men Bnd
women—on font and in carriages; the windows
were blocked with female faoes—all had sseambled
.at the shrine of the dead ”

COKTRABAVD SLAVES

TW Congress at Richmond has pasted tho fol-
lowing resolution:

11Resolved by Congress, That the Committee
on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into and
report on the expediency of prescribing by law,
while the facts are fresh and susceptible «f proof,
soroe uniform mode of taking, authenticating, and
preserving toe evidence of the abduction or re
•caption, by the enemy, of slaves owned by any of
the Confederate Stutes, as also of the age, fex, and
•value of said slaves, to the end that indemnity may
the hereafter exacted from the enemy."

iran wasted fob tee coefedebateabut.

That the Confederate army is not overwhelmed
with recruit is clearly proved by the following
extract from a leading article in the Charleston
Mercury :

“ \V« protest against the suicidal system which
hat been is operation in our War Department, of
rejecting twelve months volunteers. But fer this
fatal policy, our army might now have been dou-
ble, almost quadruple, its present number. The
emergency is by far too great to admit ofa squea-
mish Bi‘euce on the part ofthe people and of the
press. Wbat a generous and almost unbounded
confidence and Bupport could give has been ac-
corded freely to the Executive and its various de-
partments. Bat, in the face of our present fearful
adds, and of the desperate efforts now being made
at the North, and the fierce and ruthl«s3 invasion
promised us. it becomes necessary for us to flpoak,
and for the Executive and Congress to act
“ We want men—-men and horses—nothing else.

They are but to be called for to be had They are
at band, and ready. We trust a more extended
policy to meet the wants of the country will be at
once entered upon. We trust it is already inau-
gurated. Let all twelve months volunteers be ac-
cepted without a day’s delay ; and long before the
face of filsy noxt shall have banished the BBpori*
ticß of winter, and warmed the earth into fruitful*
ness and life, the enemy will have been crushed
from cur path and driven headlong to the northern-
most borders of his sterile region.

11 Men are wasted—cavalry « wanted."
“ YHB WORLD SUBJECT TO THE SOUTH."

A Richmond (Vc ) journal utters this idle talk :

Luckily we oli.lui too often repeat or too strong-
ly impress it upon our readers, we of the Southern
btateß are wholly independent of all co operation
from foreign Powers. We can live and prosper
without ae&istance from any quarter. Bat sot so
with others The most civilised and powerful na-
tions of the globe are directly dependent upon us
fur their welfare, and even for the subsistence of
their people. It is this consideration of self inte
rest which will make them our friends.

As we bate the Yankees with a hate which every
day only servesto increase and inflame wo rejoice
at any circumstance whioh tends to multiply their
enemies and embarrass their condition. Next to
being able to exterminate them ourselves, the
greatest pleasure we can enjoy is ta witness their
extermination by Gibers. For this reason, it is,
we pray eternally that they may be involved in
horrible wars with aU the Powers of the earth—be
swept from the ocean and be exterminated from
tho land.

The English, who have come to appreelate the
Yankee athis true value, and entertain a justcon-
tempt for him, imagine, and probably very cor-
reetiy, that his doom Is sealed, without a blow
from them. Btr. if that blow is necessary, it will
sot be withheld.
THE SOUTH FORCED TO RULE THE WORTH— THE

YASK&KB BO BBTTXB THAN CHtNESS
The Richmond (Va.) Whig, of a late date, has

thefollowing tiffasion :

The Yaukets are very little better than Chinese.
They lay the same stress on the jingle of their dol-
lars that the Celestials do on the noise of their
gongs. Originally endowed with no single amiable
trait, they have cultivated the arts of money
getting and cheating, until gain has bcoome their
god, and they imagine it to be omnipotent. With
money in theirpockets, won from a generous and

"otltV&flnue—raon, and multitudinous as Norway
rats, they are swollen with oonoeit, and they
fancied mey were fitfor empire And yet they
do not possess one gentlemanly attribute, nor a
single talent that qualified them for war.

Of the very first elements they are destitute.
They don’t even know how to ride a horse—a
talent only to be acquired in youth and genteel
avooation.- And, as to arms, ninety-nine ont of a
hundred never shot a gun, and we have it on very
good authority that Old Boott lost all patienee in
attempting to teaob them how to load a gnn The
vile old wretoh ! He reaps a just reward for his
treason and talents misapplied.

The break-down of the Yankees, their ntlor un-

fitness for empire, forces dominion upon us of the
South. We are compelled to take the sceptre, and
it is our duty to prepare ourselves to wield it with
dignity and effect. We must adapt ourselves to
our destinies We must elevate our race, every
man of it—breed them up to arms, to oommand
to empire

The art military should constitute a leading
part in every white man’s education. The right
of voting should be a high privilege, to be en-
joyed only by those who are worthy to exercise it.
in a word, the whole white population of the
South should be wrought into a high-toned aristo-
cracy, duly impressed with a sense of its supe-
riority to Yankee triokery, and of its own func-
tions, and its obligations to freedom and civiliza-
tion.

HOW CHARLESTON (8 C ) CAN BE TAKEN.
Annexed is an extract from a private letter

written by a lieutenant of the United Statoß navy,
now on duty in the blockading fleet off Charleston
(S o)harbor:

Weare earnestly in hope that a descent will be
made upon this infernal place, and the rebels be
bit in a spot where it will hurt I believe that
Charleston can be taken with a foroe not exceeding
ten thousand man, and 1 will tell you how it can
be done.

Let suoh arrangements be made that, without
any fnss or noise, a foroe of some ten thousand men
shall bo thrown on board onr largest transports,
and lot the ships of this fleet be suddenly oolleoted
hare at about tha time of the arrival of the troops.
Then, having mado all tho ceocaaary preparations,
about nightfall lot tho fleet and transports make a
feint to tke northward, and when within sight of
Charleston, then, suddenly, and under cover of
night, move to Stono, about eight miles distant,
and, under oovyr of the chips’ guns, throw on shore
the troops and seamen, carry the battery there,
and seize and hold the village, to fall back upon in
oase it should be necessary. Then foroe a march
upon Charleston, taking it in the rear, invest it,
and, the city in onr possession, the batteries and
forts must ‘-cave ”

The Seoessionists kave here but about seven
thousand men, all told, and they never had here,
at any time, more than twelve thousand Many
are now in Virginia, and I doubt very muoh if
they oould sorape together seven thonsand fight-
ers These wonld be scattered and divided on the
coast, and a proper feint would probably ooncon-
trate them, or put them iu motion for a place
where we should not be when they arrived.

We oould knook them into “ smithereens;” and
the stronghold and den of this infernal rebellion
inonr hands, good bye to Secession and all its
heresies. It would have a better affect than tho
taking of forty Richmonds,
I earnestly hope that some demonstration will

be mr.de here. As to the effeots of the olimate
and season upon onr troops, there is hut little dan-
ger ; the city is generally healthy, and, of course,
we shouldoooupy Charleston if we set about it.

MISCELLANEOUS
We learn, sayß the Memphis Appeal of August

2, that a dospatoh was received by Col. Coleman,
of the telegraph office, last evening, announcing
that the steamer D. P. Cheney had been aaptured
by Gen. Pillow. The Cheney is a superior craft,
and has been employed as a ferry boat between
Cairo and Colnmbns. the prize is a valuable one.

Gen. Fair, late United States Minister to Bel-
gium, was at Atlanta on tbe 25thnit., on bis way
to Richmond He reached this oountry from Eu-
rope through Canada and the West It is said
that he brings important matter for the considera-
tion ofour Government

We learn from tbe MobileAdvertiser, that in
accordance with the recommendation of Congress,
Sunday last was devoutly observed at the different
ohurches of the oity as an occasion of thanksgiving
for tbe signal viotory vouchsafed to our arms one
week previous.

The Mississippi planters, according to a letter
from Fag jo City, will accede to the New Orleans
cotton factors’ suggestion, and ship none of their
cotton crop to New Orleans, until tha blookado is
entirely abandoned.

The sum of $2,182 64 has already beep collected
in Mob.lo, and forwarded to Richmond, for the
benefit of the wounded at the battle of Manassas.

GENERAL NEWS.
Death of a New York Journalise.—

Among the gallant spirits of the Seventy ninth
Highlanders who fell at the battle of Bnll Run, on
the 21st ult, we sinoerely regret to have to an-
nounce the death of Ur. Robert Davidson Mr.
Davidson was snb-editor cf this journal, with the
exception of an interval from last October tc last
April, sinoe its commencement until he left with
tho Seventy ninth, for Washington, on the Ist of
June; and the dntieß connected with that import-
ant department of journalism he ably and efficient-
ly performed. Mr Davidson was a native of For-
farshire, and served bis apprenticeship to the
printing business, in Arbfe&ib, and subsequently
became editor ofone of the Berwick papers Upon
tho issue of the unhappy war now devastating this
country, he was enthnsiastio, while his faith in the
triumph of the National oanse was unshaken; and,
although of delicate frame and in poor health, it
was impossible for us to restrain his desire to march
with his corps to the field of battle where be met
his death. Mr Davidson was a thorough Scots-
man, and took the deepest interest in the success
of this journal, and eommnnicated with us almost
to the day of his death —Scottish American Jour.

A Bloody Affray occurred at Milbum, in
Ballard county, Ky. about twenty miles from
Cairo, last Saturday, between a party of Unionists
and a party of Secessionists. Mr. F J. Coffee,
Charles and William Elliott, Secessionists, and of-
ficers in a company calling themselves “Dixie
Rangers,” assailed a crowd of seven or eight Union
men, who retaliated in the most fearful manner.
Charles Elliott was at once shot and killed Coffee
immediately drew his revolver and fired six shots
at the Union men, killing a man named Jackson,
and wounding throe others Finding his firearms
then exhausted, he snatched the revolver from the
hand of his dead companion (Elliott), and fired the
three oharges yet remaining in that, and then
turned andfled precipitately Not less than twenty
shots were fired at him, only one of which took ef
feet, and tbat inflioting a wonnij of a very trifling
nature. Ccffee was formerly deputy sheriffof Bal-
lard eounty, and has a brother who is a candidate
for a seat in the Legislature

Col. Richard ThomasZarovxa, ofthe Con-
federate army, formerly Richard Thomas, of Bt.
Mary’s county, Md , whose name was changed as
above by a previous aot of the Virginia Legisla-
ture, is cautiously guarded. Atnight he is plaoed
in a oell for greater security. He is allowed, with
the other prisoners, the privilege of walking
through the grounds for exercise at Stated times,
fa oojapany with a guard, but he has hitherto re-
fused to avail himself of it. He is said to have
received a great many testimonials of sympathy
from the ladies of the oity, including table deliea
cits, and any number of embroidered slippers, &c.
He is allowed to reoeive thevisits of his relatives.
The other prisoners have fower restrictions im-
posed upon them —Baltimore Sun

TYe have positive information, from asource
in which we oonfide, that the sailors who were
taken prisoners with Lient. Selden, U. S N., at
Cedar Ee;s, Florida, when on their way to Key
West in charge ofpriiea, have been brought North
with the Florida regiment to whieh their oaptors
belonged. On their way every effort was made to
induoe them to enlist in the rebel seryioe, but not
a man of them could be seduoed. The men told
our informant that Lient Selden, who is a Virgi-
nian, is a traitor, and lost the prises in hiß charge
purposely He was free on parole; but the men
ware kept in striot confinement.— Tribune.

A qbhtlemah who has just reached Wash-
ington from Vienna, states that the rebels have
about 10,000 men at that place and at Fall’s
Chnroh. An attaak upon Alexandria from thatdirection was talked of. He states further, that
the estimate of killed at Bull Ban, as made by the
rebels, amounts to 2 TOO, exoiusive ofthe wounded.
They admit that the loss ontheir side doubled that
of the Union army. He was informed that the
rebels are mining tbe road between Fall’s Cfcuroh
and Fairfax Court House, and that the most im
portant batteries in the direotion of Manassas
Junction had not been discovered by our troops in
the notion of the 21st of July.

Gsxbrai, EsAßnnr’s Brigade The First
New Jersey, Colonel Montgomery; the SecondNew Jersey, Colonel McLean; the Third NewJersey, Colonel Taylor, together with Green’s
Battery Of Artillery, six pieces, and Company G of
the regular oavalry, have been formed into a
brigade, under General Philip Kearney They
are stationed at Cloud’s Mills, five miles out from
Alexandria, a position in whioh they have theenemyfor neighbors, and where they will probablyhave skirmishes enough to dispel the ennui ofoamp life.

The Republican State Committee of New
York have offered to the Demooratio Slate Com
mittee to call the State Conventions of tho two
parties on tho same day and at the same plaoe,
“ for the purpose of enabling the two Conventions
to unite in the nomination of a Union tioket,pledged to a vigorons prosecution of the war, forthe restoration of the authority of the Constitu-
tion and tho execution of the Federal laws in allBeotions of tho oonntry. ”

5!Aw American Paper im Europe.—lt will
be remembered thatCol John Wentworth, some ton
days ago, sold out bis newspaperfor a good prioe,upon the agreement that be would not publish or
edit a newspaper of any kind in this oity untilJuly 1864. We understand that Mr. Wentworthwill leave for Europe in a few weeks, taking withhim from New York a pros and a proper dress ofnow type, and that by the 15thof October he willcommence the publication of a daily paper in Ber-lin, the capital of Prussia —Chicago Post

The Tennessee Election.—As was antici-
pated, the eleotion in Tennessee on Thursday re-
sulted in an overwhelmingmajority for the perma-
nent Constitution and Isbatu G Harris for Go-
vernor. JohnF. House,Kiq ,is probably oleoted
to the Confederate Congress from the Nashville
distriot, James H- Thomas frem the Maurydis-trict, Hon. R. L Carathers from the Wilson dis-trict, and William T. Avery from the Memphisdistriot. "

Governor Sprague, ofRhode Island, hag
called an extra session of the Legislature of hisState to deliberate upon war measures. The Go-vernor is anxious to raise two or three regimentsmore from that quarter, and may succeed as be did
with tho first regiment, through tho Btrength ofhis personal influence with the yonng men of hisState.

The dates from Rio Janeiro are to JuneWe find no news of importance. Business was
rather dull, and exohange had still further de-
clined, being quoted at 25 to 251 at the latestdate. Tho Brazilian ootton orop this year is lossthan formorly, and prices advanced about a oentand a half a pound.

Mutiny.—A member of Colonel J. KirkWalker’s Regiment, Pat Whalen, has been oonrt-
marnaled at Camp Jaakson, Tennessee, for muti-ny, and will be shot on tho 29th, unless Executiveclemency relieves him In a state of intoxicationhe strnok a superior officer, and attempted to shoothim.

The Paris correspondent of Le Nord, ofBrusaelH, says it was supposed that M. de Mentho-
lon. Consul General of France at New York, wsbremoved in order to appoint him MinisterRepre-sentative to the Sonthern Confederacy. The cor-respondent remarks that it is rather too soon tomake appointments of that kind.

An Army prom Illinois.—Forty-four regi-
e.n^'3*e<* <or iho war, are already enrolled

in Illinois, and gentlemen from that State are
pressing their aoceptanoe by the Government.They want aims for them also, which the Govern-
ment is at present unable to supply.
&Admitted at West Point.—Ghas. Breckin-
ridge, son of Rev. Dr. Robert Breckinridge, of
Kentucky, whowas last year in the College ofNewJersey, has been admitted to the school at West
Point.

Political.—Tbe Democratic Committee of
Massachusetts are oailed upon to meet at Worces-
ter on Wednesday, August 14th, “to laydown a
plan of action suoh as the importance of the times
demands.”

Destroyed by Lightning.—During the rain
on Sunday evening, the barn of Mr. Henry Bria-

man, Adams oounty, Pa., was struck by lightning,
and consumed, together with its contents.

Military preparations aro activo at St.
Louis Six new regiments are now ready to be
mustered for the war. Twenty oar loads of shell,
Ac., reached that city on Saturday and Monday,
besides a large number of Enfield rifles and quan-
tities of powder

Col. 11. P. Templeton, of San Francisco,
is organizing a mounted rifle regiment, to consist
of 1,000 men. This regiment haß been tendered to
the War Department, to serve in proteoting the
overland mail route, the United States troops hav-
ing been withdrawn

The Albany Evening Journal understands,
on the most undoubted authority, that Major Gene
ral John E Wool has received oiders to report
himself for duty immediately at Fortress Monroe,
for tho purp-se, undoubtedly, of assuming com-
mand of that important positiou.

Diplomatic Appointments.—Ex-Governor
Randall, of Wisconsin, has been confirmed as Min-
ister to Rome, and John P. Lovijoy, of lowa,
brother of Owen Lovejoy, as Consul to Callao.

A letter from a member of the Fourth Ala-
bama Regiment, at Manassas, says that “every
field officer in the regiment was killed, and the
men greatly eat to piaaes ”

Monroe county, New York, has furnished
sixteen infantry and two oavalry companies for
tbe war. Another oumpany of cavalry is now
forming and will soon be in the field.

Barker's Dragoons, of Chicago, who were
engaged in tho action at Rich Mountain, under Ge-
neral McClellan, have returned home. They will
immediately re enlist, and report at Washington.

Large numbers of lowa and Illinois troops
are constantly arriving in St. Louis.

fIHSDICINAL.

Directions FOR USING
SCHENCK’S 83A-WEED TONIC,

FOR THK GURKOF
DrsoepHß* Nervous Weak ess. Ceneral Debility,

Sour a-d Nick Sromaoh- Palpitation of
the Heart and ail d scases

arising from a .
Disordered Condition of the Stomach and Organs of

Pic'stion. .
,

The SEA.-WEED TONI'J is a stimulant distilled
oarefully from thesea weed and kelp, whichare found
in great abundance on the s*a shore, and which are
known to contain portions of iodine and iron, which
renders them powerui remedies in all di*eases arising

from a weak or depmvpd state of tne organs of diges-
tion. The i'ea-'Weed Tonic is a mild,pless*pt drink.
as pure as the best french brand'* and p'Ssesß’stbft
peculiar property of enabl nz the stomaoh to convert
the food nto healtny chyme,and thus forwarding the
process ordieestion, without which the general health
and gt'enath.of the system cannot he maintained.
Th*s wonderful power of the Sea-Weed Tome willac-
count for the rapidity with which most persona gain

flesh while taking it- and winch, unlike other stimu-
lants, does no.-, leave the system prosti&ted when ita use
has been abandoned , . , .

No general directions can b* giveu.sdapted to every
case. The ordinary dose is hall a wme-siassful.to be
taken immediately after eaoh meal. The tea-weed
Tomo being a stimulant. soma persons require a larger

dose than others; for ms ano®. persons of a debcite
constitution a tablpsp pnlul will be BufPcient, while
others ofa more robust lialut can bear the full dose, or
even more: each p*rBon, however.will soon b* able
toiudge of the quantity necessary to be taken. Where
1h« t'ea-Weed »'onic is well known, itus of«en
a pleasant hitters in the morning, in cases of *nfeeblad
stoTisch and has been esteemed ver* useful; and it
will be found far superior to any form ofardent spi-ite,
as it is distilled from sea weed after the same.manuer
as Jamaicaspurs is trom the sugarcane. Itisthere-
fore entire y harmless. an free from the lnurions pro-
perties ofcorn and rye whiskey, which formthe basis of
almost every bitters ,

if the bowels are not regular, a Mandrake Pill mav be
taken every nieht. or every other night, just before
going t.o bed; and if the bowels cont nue costive at the
expiration of a week, four ofthe Pills must be takep at

It ip °ver t important for sucoess in the oure strictly
tfrobserve »he following Bulks;

Eat regularly th ee limes a day, and take the Tonic
immediately afterwards. Be sure never to swallow
any food until it is thnrou hly masticated. Thefood
should coisst of nourishing and easii-digested arti-
cles. Bo not starve yourself, but eat sufficientfood to
nourish the system - , ,

In cases of ;ong standinr, the mucous membraneof
the lungs nor sympathizes with 'he liver
and st'<mc-oh. producing violent coughing, expectora-
tion- &o-; when this takes pace. Srhenok’s Pulmomo
Syrup should be tak*n in c&onestiQn with the Sea-
weed Tome. Full directions accompany «apU bottle

l^XQh '' !X}X9’p TieeOmDoUar0 Uar Per BottU.
"Dr. J.H SOHKNCK can be fou d at hiß office, No,
39 No r th SIXTH Street, Philadelphia,on Friday and
Saturday of each week to give advice. rtreats no disease but those of the fun's Liver,
and Stomach, and makes ro ctivges tor advice or ex-
amining Lungs in the ordinary way, or as physicians
generall* do; bu* for a thorough, examination with tbs
respir»meter he charges three dollars, and wishes eveyy
one that has a pain in the side or Bhoulder-
blade tr übled with oostv?ness or diarrhoea- sahow
complexion, loss of appetite low spirits, restlessness
at niehts or any other d seise leading to Conaumt tion,
to call on him as aboye, oijd get his advice. au7-3t

GiOBSSCK’S PULM ?NtC SYRUP,
io Fri ay Morning* IVUroha** 1860.

Dr. Sciienck—Dear Sir; Obsering, as 1 do. from
day to day* ibe alarming ino - ease of diseases of the pul-
nim ry orrfUW*owing in ft n*©**t measure »o the sudden
And extreme changes continualli transpiring m -he at-
mosphere, for the last three or four >ea»s,and being
oevfectly satisfied of the effioaoy of »our Pnlmrnio
St rap in Lang and Throat • lseases, being a relieved
suiTM-er rajs“lf I would noth* doing justioe to you and
the csuseof suffering human ty, were I to remain silent
uoon a subject of suoh vit*! importance to those nnliot-
ed with the above consuming, and, without the strictest
care and atten'ion, fatal malad'es. 'i he following ho-
nest staremei t of tacts 1 oommun cate to yon. with the
cherished anticipation that, they may induce othe>s to
try a rcip.«”T so ptfent; 1 siy try. for if they do they
wnl continue it A. few bottles, with the requi-
site nttenti n, will be sutticient encouragementto do so.
I mention this fact from a circumstance ip. my I
allude to the observation requeted of the patient, re-
spect ng the expanses of the chest, mentioned by you
in accompanying directions, which is simply thisl
[ took a p’poe of tans, drew a deep inspiration, then
measured the circumference of my chest; the cough
being very troubles, me. it was some time before 1
oould arrive at an accurate measurement j Ifinal) suc-
ceeded.and. to be care. I occasionally repeated it. .1
tied the tape around the bott c when o.’Rp ).» ai*d
away, seeing no <J ffVrenoe and growing tired "of rhp
operation, feeling no better, and. ot course, despona-
int, (rhe great mistake of many expec'inj? rapid cures
of'diseases generating foryearci. their systems) *+t
still persevering, until about the ninth and teufh bottle,
a slight but peculiar elasticity of the muson ar eyot-m
had gradually and almost imperceptibly taken plane, I
thought■ wou d try the tape, when to my astonishment
and gratification, it would not reach around hit chest
by five eUhths ofan inert, ata full inspiration. Bright
hone from that moment seemed to aid m accelerating a
cure, which I had almost •manned from the first im-

Eos'ihle, as for years I han been exposed to all the
a dships and exp sures of a soldiers ‘ife twenty-

years ago. on the frontiers ofTexts* and subsequently
in Mexico. Almost everybody is familiarw.th tne his-
tory or Tex»a. belore and sinoe its independence ; beg-
gared in exchequer- its soldiers were the principal suf-
ferers ; clothingaud provisions scarce oompeUed to lie
upon the damp ground, frequently three or four hun-
dred miles from any settlement, miheramy season of
tha' climate, wlxioh about thre© or f-ur weeks aino»t
constantly raii.s. spring and autumn; nocaver.jig buf &

buffalo robe, no bed but soft mud. roy five years l ex-
perienced this sort oflife: the c-nsequence was a<iis-
ease incident to the life of a ooldier, palled marasmus,
caused by exposure, Wing on the damp .ground, fcc. My
health failing fast. 1 concluded to visit a relation re-
siding in Bt. Louis Missouri-Mr. William W«rrarce,
and with his kind assistance, I procured the attention
of Drs. Phillipsand Kiderman. well-known physicians,
of the above place, and by their generous effort*was
partially but notperfectly restored to health. Fo«-seve-
ral months I was not ab et • rise from my bad, X finally
recovered and thinking a journey across the plains
would benefitmy shattered health, Ientered the army,
determined for Mew Mexico, and after an absence of
two years, whilstreturning home, symptoms of the old
diseases beoamc manliest- For some time previous X
had felt, not exactly sick, but by no moans well, when,
one niaht during a thick fog'on the Missouri river, the
boat on which « waß passenger ran foul of a snag, atid
toreaway a portion of the side of the boa r, yrhere t laV
sleeping; thinking thedangor past, I lay still until lath
in the morning. When l arcs© I was unable to utter $
pins'©word, and scarcely a sound, and so eont nusd for
two or three weeks, when fever ofan intermittent cha-
racter, with copious diaphoresis and every a> mptom of
Bronchitis, nr perhaps t. onsumption of the Luogi. gra-
dually supervened. tfy the attention of a phvsmian, I
became somewhat better, ai d started for Philadelphia,
and fora year or two continued togrow worse, until X
began to despair ofgettn-g better, every symptomaug-
menting from day today; when, at this stage of affairs,
I gave your medicine a trial. 'I he result is, I am alive
to-day, and In as good htal'h as any day of my tile!
Nine years have passed, and X have not contracted any
fenous colds s nee, whion iaot 1 attribute to the u*enf
twenSy-six bottles; continuing to take yourinvaluable
remedy for three months after an apparent cure, •/'

Deaesir, I could he more minute mmy communica-
tion, but as a stranger, l will not trespass too'much
upon your time and attention, and merely state my
wish and many others bsnefitied by tfte use of your
ryrup that it may become universally appreciated, as
it justly deserves to be called tne only remedy for the
despairing consumptive, Yours, sincerely,uespaii b WILLIAM W. SLACK, Dentist,

628 Federal street, Philadelphia.

Dr J. H. RHHENCiC can ba found at his Office. No.
39 North SIXTH Street, Phibdplphia, im FRIDAY
and SATURDAY ofeach wrek, to rive aevtce.

He treats no tiiseKse but those of the Lunas, Liver,
and Stomach, and makes no charses for aiiv.ee, or es-
am.ninE -Luces in the ordinary w-y, or »s physicians
generally < o, but for a thorough examination with the
Kespirometer he charges three dollars, and wishes
every one that lias a cough, pam in the side or shoul-
der-itad", troubled with oos'iveness or diarrhoea, sal-
low complexion. lu.ss of apretire, low spirits, restless-
ness at nights, oranj oiheritioegseleauins to Consump-
tion , to oali on him, as above, and get titsadvice.^

DR MciNaLl,, No. 124 MARKET Street, WIL-
MINGTON, Delaware, wholesale and retail agent for
all of Dr. SCfIEN K’u Mediomes. au6-3t

EUXIU PROPYLAMINE,
The New Remedy fer

KHKHMAHrISMi
Baling the past tear we have introduced to the no-

tioe of the medical profession of this country the Pun
Grystalixed Chloride of Propylamine, aaa

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM;
and having received from many source*, both from
physioiansof the higheststanding andfrom patients, the

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of its real value m the treatment of this painful and
obstinate disease ,‘gre are induoed to present it to the
DubUo in a form READY FpR IMMEDIATE USE,
whiohwe hope will commend itself to those who are
suffering with this amiotmg complaint, and to the me-
dical praotitioner who may ieel disposed, to teat the
power* of this valuable remedy. t ,

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form above wo-
ken of, has reoently been extensively experimented
within the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED SUCCESS(a* will appear from the
pablfehdd aooounts in the melioaljournal*.)
&rit i*'carefolly put up ready for immediate use,

with full dirueeiou*. a;id can be obtained from aU the
ArussUt. at 75 «*

Drtcgiito and Mnnufooturins Onemuii*.
malL-ly Philadelphia.

jytfSPEPSIA REMEDY
Set DARIUS RAM’S

AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT.
Thit Medicine has been used by the publicfor six yean

vriik increasing favor. It is recommended to Cure
Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-Burn, Colit

Pei**, Wind tathe Stomach, or Pains ta the
Bowels, Headache, Drowsiness , Kidney

Complaints , Lot* Spirits, Delirium
Tremens, Inttmptrante*

lrSVIXT2.A9XB, ExHILARATXS, INVICOIU.YXS, SPY
WILL ROY IWTOXICAT* OB STVrXrT*

Asa MedieiftPis Vjick and ©tfootual, oaring the
most aggravated oasesorDyspepsia. Kidney Complaints,
and all other derangements of the'Btomaoh and Bowels
in a speedy manner.

It will instantly revive the most melanoholy an«
drooping spirits, and restore the weak, nervous, and
sickly tohealth, strength, and vigor.

Persons who, from the injudioious use ofliquors, have
become dejeoteds and their nervous systems shattered,
sonstitution* broken down, and subject to that horrible
•urseto humanity, the Dxlirivm Trimsns, will, al-
most immediately .feel the happy and healthy invige»
rating efficacy of Dr. Ham’s Invigorating Spirit.

WRAT IT WILL DO.
Ross.—One wine glow foil a? often as necessary.
One dose will remove all Bad Spirit?.
One dose will oure Heart-burn.
Threedoses will oure Indigestion.
One dose will give youa Good Appetite.
One dose will stop the distressing pains of Dyspepsia.
One dose will remove the distressing and disagreeable

eifeot* of Wind or Flatulence, and ae soon ae the
stomach receives the Invigorating Spirit, the distress-
ing lp&d and all painful feolings will be removed.

Orteucfte Mill remove the most distressing pains 'of
Colic, either in fcbe stamtehor bowels.

A fewdoses witl remove allobstruction* in the Kidney,
Bladder, or Urinary Organa.

Persons who areseriously amietee wits any Kidney
domplainti are assured of speedy relief by a dose or
two, and a radical oure by the use of oneor twobottles.

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
Persons who, from dissipating too much over night,

and feel the evil effects oi poisonous liquors, in violent
headaohes, siokness at stomach, weakness, giddiness,
Ico., will find onedose willr emoveall bad feelings.

L&die* of weak and siokly constitutions should take
the invigorating Spirit three tones a day; it will make
them strong, Malihy, and bamy, remove all obstruc-
tions and irregularities from the menstrual organs,and
restore the bloom of health and beauty to the oaroworn
face.

Daring pregnancy it will be found an invaluable medi-
cine to remove disagreeable sensations at the stomaoh.

All the proprietor asks is a trial, and to induce this, he
has put up the Invisouayiw* Srmif in pint buttles at
BOGoent*. qu&rti 61.
' General Depot, WAVER street. New YerJt,

ByCTT « GO, ‘43* North BEGUN D Streetj
Wholesale Agents in Philadelphia,

And forsaid by liiliil H. EATON, N. EIGHTH
Street,end »» Prcggict* »yT-»kctiel»

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATEDivj. SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Sup-
porters under eminent mediaal patronape. Ladies and
phTsioians are reapeotfuilj requested to call onlr on
Mrs, Betts, at «er residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia,(to aToidcounterfeits.) Thirtythousand
Invalids have been advised br their phTsioians touse
her applianoes. Those onlr are renuine bearin, the
Suited State. eopTrishd, label, on the hex, and ricna-
tnresj the Sapperten. with CMtiaanials
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“ rpHEY GO RIGHT TO

THE SPOT”

INSTANT RELIEF!

STOP YOUR COUGH!

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING’S

THROAT CONFECTIONS

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURERS,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES,

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

LADIES ARE DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

OHILDEEE GET TOK

SPALDING’S THROAT CONFECTIONS.

Thsy relieve a Cough iMiasllj.
They clear th» Threat.
They give strength and volnm, to the Voioe.
They impart a delielou. aromato the Breath.
They are deiightfal to the Taete.
They are made of timple herbe, and cannot harm

any one.

I advue ever, one who ha. a Couth, or a Hu.hr
Voice, or a Bud Breath, or an, difficulty of the Throat,
to ceta paoknee of ray Throat Confeotione. They will
relieve joumutantlj, and touwill acree with me that
41 they eo rieht to the epot.” You will find them very
useful and pleaeant while tr&vellin. or attending publio
meetinc>,for itillinijour couch or allayine your thirst.
Ifvontrv onepaokare, Iam aafe in ravine that vouwill
ever afterward, oon.idor them indiapenrable. YoawiU
find themat the DruirnU’ and Dealer, in Medicinea.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Mv Sicn&ture i. on each paokare. All other, are
counterfeit.

A Paokare will be aent bymail, prepaid, on receipt of
Thirty Cent*,

Addrera

HENRY O. SPALDING-.
No. 49 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORR.

CEPHALIC PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.

CURE ALL KIND." Or

HEADACHEI

.3? the n.c of tkea, Fi'ia the periodical auaeka ef >3;
itustr SUh Htcictht may be prevented; and if ta-ea
at the commencement of an attaok immediate relief
from pain and .ioknei. will be obtained,

They eeldom failiin removipc the jVeai.aead H.*d-
aeke to which female, are .0 .object,

Whey act rentlv on the bowel., remcrin. Cettiair.ese.
For Literary Mm, Stadtuts, Delicate Female., and

ail person, of stdtaiary habits, they are valuable an a
L.seeitvj, improvinr the appttits, riving teas end vies-
to the directive organ., and reatonnt the natural airj-
licitr aud «trenrth citiie wnolscj.tv*, -

'
Vhe ChiPHALIC PILLS are the recult oflen. iuvecii.

ration and oarefullv eondudted experiment., khvj-i;
beemnuae many yean, durint whieh
prevented and raliavud a vaat amount of pain and
auSerinr from Headaohp, wlieUier oririuatinr in the
«™«i wtem er from a deranred mat* *f the ife.
UMiA,

They are entirely Testable in their eempeeltton, and
maybe taken at all time, with perfect rafety without
mikinrany ehanrt of diet, csd the abetnet if my i(si-
tntablt taste mien it easy te aimiKisur liiwii
iHMrMi

'*nfAXB OF OOUKSSKPISTS!

Yasrename nuTe Vr« sicaaiures *1 asary a- kgaidJac
eneach Bex,

!e!d by Drurrieu and all ether Sealer.iu Madloinoi.
fiEexwillbe «*st 117 aril prepaid »a r.f.mt ef the

PBIOE, m GMTB.

Ail erder. eaeuM ke tddveraei

HLEHSEVY £l. ,TnW&9

4» SUB AS aWFJKSW. HFVr YORK,

JV«i (As ffvamtarr, ffn/iS, Pa.
Sepkills Pills ee*oapli.h the ohjeet fer which the,were node, vis.: G,ie of headaohs m $ll iU feres.

Am lii AzsMinsr, iVdr/.tii, Pa.
Vhey have been tested in more than a theasand oases,

withentire suooeu.

Jhsw tit DiMesrai, Si. Stmt, Mia*.
If veuare, or have been troubled with the headache,(end for abox, [Cephalic Pills,] so that yam stay have

them incase of an attack.

Frem th, Admrtiu , Fr»uf«ui,E. I.
ffhe Cephalic Pills are mid tobe a remarkablr effee-

tive remedr for the headaohe, and one ofthe verybest
fer that verr frequent complaint whioh ha. ever been
discovers..

Am lii Wislrrx R. A. BiuttUt, Okietft, 111,
We heartily endorse Mr. Spaidint, and hi. unrivallid

C.pkah.Pill*.

Frrm th. RaaawAa T«!(«y Slat, HaaswAa, Fa,
We are sure that .person, differingwith the hexdaakt,
who trythem, will .tick to them.

fruH th* JSesliors Path FjSdjr, Dfstr OrtUMl, La.
Try them! yon that areaffiiated, anff've art' sure thatyour testimony oan be added to the already numerous

hit that ha* receive benefit, that no oth.r m.di.iM
ean produc*.

Jh«m (A< Lnit Ahmetral.
Th. immense demand for the artiele (Oephalie Pill.)

is rapidly inereaaing.

trt*» <A. Baxtiit, /.win,
Mr. Spalding would no] eounset his name with an a;

title he didnot Anew to poweureal merit.

JhsmlAt Aiatrtiur, Prtaiimt, R, 1.
Th.tmtimony in th.ir favor is itrang, from th. mastiMPMtable quarter..

Am tii nail. Atari, Atawsri, A i,
Sapkalia Fills are taking the J*'*efall lands.

Rr«H tAI ttamurrial Man,
Saidta ha vary afisaaiau for tka head ash

AmUKmsunhd UUo...h
lifferlni hamanlty eannew berelieved.

or X tingle hcttla *1 SrALAilta’ll fkin PAREV
drhTE will save tan timaathaireeet aunallr.'WK

SFALDIJSft'S FBEFABED OLUTE I

3FAIJ)IM«’K PfiSPAHED HI.UBI

F.FAUHMDU PREPARED ULDE 1

HAVE THE FXEtSKC!
KBONOMY! DISPAT9R!

*r“A Btit.k im Tixn HAVIS «n(n.”TB
As aeeidents will happen, even In well-regulated

families, it is very desirable to have some cheap and
convenient way for repairing Furniture, Tots, Groeke-

*'

SPALDING’S PREPARED M.VE
meets all such emergenoies, aud no household ean
afford to do without it, It is always ready, and apt«
the stioking .roir'

“ VBaFTL IN EVERY HORSE,”
n. B.—A Brush aeoompanies sack bottle. Fries,U

sente. Address,

HENKY O. SFAJLDIDiO.
RO. 48 UEDAR STREET, MEW YORK.

BATTIO*.
As sertain unpnnoipled peruon. are attempting te

palm offon tha nnsupeating publia, Imitation, ofmy
PREPARED6LVE, Iwould Mutton all parsons to tx-
amin. b.f»r. parskuing, anda*, that tha fail name.

MT SPALDING’S PREPARED RLTETR
is an Iks Oatidda Wrapper t all atkan ara swindling
•euterMto. Mt-tf

A STHRAIJITE f N3URANOE OOMPA-
tX NYi-Autksrix.il OtuiUT G(W,IM-SIAKW£R
'ERPEWAJk.

OHce K». ill WALKJtr.eS, eplw«ex tfkird and
FourthStreet, Philadolphia

Yhia Company will insure araicat less «i damate by
Fire, on Bulldiare.Furniture, and Murehandice .Mu-
rkily.

Alee, rdetine lu.urauea ah Veecxl., fc'artuw, and
Freirhts. Tuiuud laugrMee ef the Vaieu.

Jaiek tsak.r, Jonepli Masfield,

I. Luther. Jehu Kotehua,
.Audenned. JohnR. BUkuteu,

■avis Pear.cn, ffu, F. Bean,Kter Bitter, J.E.Baum,
lAOO3 E3SER, Prerident.
WM.F.BMAM.WIU PreeMeut.

W,M, SMITH. iMi.mry, aol-i.l

qpHB F.E't 1
MOTUAL INSUR >

•9 PKHiA«K4FUI«.
Re ■**» 'V’A a>T,

Itnrcs fcuas ojimacl ft£* **

Blorec*ai:4 utter ‘juildir-'j \rx «"

•r perpettfaU and Vhtrii*i*
Wares, and M*r

ekandise, m town er
•onutiT.

«ABX OAfIVAU, 00-ASSKtTS i>s u
Which is inTMted as follows* vis:

la fink morteasea os «ity property* worthdouble the amount—— mss wreunsjlTania Railroad Co.’s 6 per east, first
mortcare loan* atpar —~— s.OTtf Oi 1Pennsylvania Railroad Co.’s 6 per sent. «o-
oond mortraee load. (350,0%). —17*900 GO

Kuntinrdon ana Broad Pop Railroad and
Canal Co.’s mortcace loan^-—.— c,ooe go

Rround rent* first-class s*ms 60
Collateral loans, well secured 2*ooo 00
City of Philadelphia 6 per oont. loan-... XO,OOO 00A-lfesheny Conntr S per ee&t. Pa. AH. loan_ IU.OCO 00
Oommeroial Bans stoofc~-~..—»5,156 01
Meohanios 1 Bank —- s,Bia co
PennsYlvania Railroad Co.’s stcok.. . 4*030 00
The Keliauce Mutual [nsnr&Bp Cp,’a stock 3|*siD 00
Yhe Countj Fire Insurance Co.’s slock, l*Gio 00She Delaware RI. S. Insurance Co.’s stock- 700 00

mon Mutual insurance Co.’s scrip——. B£o 00Bills receivable. —., ' 14,801 74
Book accounts, accrued interest, 7*104 £5
*sxh enhand.^-ra.— 11,644 M

#317,141 04Rhe Mutual principle* oombinod with the sesuritr of
aßtook Capital* entitles the insured to participate In
the profits of the Company* without for Irssts.

Jkesses promptly adjusted and paid,
PIBUCTGUS:

#lemRmtley, Samuel Biepk&a,
William R. Thompson* Robert Steen,
Frederick Brown, William ALus«er,
William BteronnoQu Benj. w. Tinsley
John R. Worrell, \ Marshall Uili.
H.Li. Carton, I J. Johnson Brown,
Robert Toland, CharlesLeland,
#, i>. Rosencarten* Jacob T. Bunting
Charles 6. wood* South Bowen,
James !?. Woodward* I John Bisseii, Pi^*hnrf,

- -j Pji-'^ fi©*id*US«
FetrrnaTT ltJ. iSKi '

'
'

refi

Vi?

SNHUTiAMOiL i.’O :Vi'- : .

IFUUS lI&BHANGS (iXGi/siilv ISS,V '■*on*surra Btruozm-, s- v, no t ;

POTOHTH 4-YJi WJJ.NVT. LjfJlFBW.v
-'»i jt'EOVG'XAi'

r.AivauroiiiSriM Moeussa: L.SA-*ier.
WILLIAM McXni, Sun. 51. IItSART.
Raleec Fxazixx. -'oku H. Hrowk,Jom, M. Atwooe. B, A. FahkustocvSjg>. IspßfW OfeF'RXHuv WKluvifK, T. i.. Mniiaeni.y. 2ASCKFO3ED STARR. ?«.««■«.•HAHLEfi W. COXE, » r,ri

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSUBANCS
'JOMFANY,
No, 9-J1 CHEBTNHY strest, Fhiladelri.ii

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
ALL SHE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE IN-

Insure Lire. <c.r atiori titVfli.ar for the whole torn of
lifererant Anmiitie. hud 'Endowmenjs'; ourehora Life
Interest, in Real E.tate, and'make all aohtraht. de-
uendm. on the ooutinxeneie. of life.They net a. Executor., Admini.tre.tor*, Atkisnse,,Fruitee., and Guardian..

ASSETS OF THE CiOstti’Ah! F, Jauaary 1,1881.
Mortcace*, rrotwd rcylj, real estate SSH.XI *7
United state, *toolil, Treocury note., loan,

of State of Pesnaylvania, city of Philo-dilohia, to «B.7CC S4
Pieiilh-.il uoitm, loans on ecUaioiAls, it (8
PennkylVami, North Penn.ylvotf',a‘ Roil- ' "

road., and Connty ax per cent. bond. i— 108,891 SO
Bank, insuranoe, railroad, canalsbkiks, As. 07,817 49
Oaih on bend, afept.’ balenoe., See., .v.j,..... SJ.JOS 14

gljßl.lo3 Oi
DANiEL L. MILLSR, Rresident.
SAMUEL E. STOKES. Vice President.

JOHN vr.HOßNOß..Reotetlrr. mliM-tf

fIELAWAMB MUTUAL BAF2STT Xl*-M-J SBRRMCE COMPANY, ?RXLADSUFiiJA,
insaiwratad by lU* Jbsfiaiatsrs of P»r<Ttsylvuvn*. xg#s

«. K. and WAiSPt airuefe.
''PHILADELPHIA,

... MARIHK Zm»XASsr.r :■ sn Tseosis, *

#ar«* 9sr:«.
S

«a #«ds W <3b»of*' takas; 'acd tia*.-
rla^a-1# ill wirri« tuc wiiis;:.

FIRE iltSYl’-AHCEa'
«l tmcruli;. Or Etprra. <rwo.:i*.Jfenjs*.

AMJsaxojr sfasacicPANy.
November I, IKS.

f 7GMO3 dsited State, five #■ cent, iewa Sliwjtß X216,600 Suited Statas six cent. r freaasry
(with acoraed interest)— 1X5,43$ 64

£93*000 Pennsylvania State five «eii* ■loan.—-.—, 85jus H
D,ftW is, as. SIX do, r.9. GO

2£SfC3B PAiladelphis.Cit; six ©out. Lean. w
fjM§9 Jannessee State five «?* e&U tiXti 0360,000 FfcßnffTlTftWSi Raiirealsis want, bowl*—- 4«,Wii 00lfl»aae seo xh&Tfts* ©toak Serma-itowQ

Csapfiuy, jutersst and vrinoivaiguaranteed t>r the City ct riula-eeiphia 12,30
MOB 100 shares Fer.rjjliujii Mtismmi " v

B*9oo 06V*tfO 100sharis Xferth Psnnsyl v&nURail-
road Company.

— 60000£*9o6 60 shares Philadelphia lee BesteadSteam ?as Company. - 901101 sharesPhiladAlpnia and Havre-ia-mj#raee Steam . g»ai
M 0 8 .hare. Philadelphia Exchanc*Ccnpany— m 98

1,000 8scar.. Ccntinsntol Hotel Ge, M 0 00

t100,TOO par. Gout *547^00,M. Market va1.9»4,3!8 71ill. receivable, for mre-anae; K’jdT... . IVi-Sf* 48
Handssnd mortgages. f4,StiO 30H.-tal estate. f, ah MSalar.cordue atAccnties—r: emixiiis fje-
rln. Felicia., inters,rt, aud otter «»bl» in
the Gentpony

..... a; .3,4 ;

C<ri» end w«ak af ;««*» ;s:uv,i,a? v--;
-ciiiij* —Ki.i.tL- . sjsse
titar as ..... rs

- Si 4»v*r «M Id!

'-imiAS! #1
MxW«?y*s.

Wiliiisii Ein-h: } %. SuitsEuiUene A. Socficr, I J.K. i *:v.
■Skeophilu. Pauiiinr i Ewarj ai«aa ;

J»hn R. Fenroco. | SiwaidDatUact*.0. Davis, j S.
Jaisca Traauair. ; t-cssssr M’llvai&omUieutSyiai Jr.. , Vasia&s :3. Eaed.
James L, Hens. i: :.lvsn flarteu.Wilhsj* 6', Sven, • ' j', Jena*
Jeoeuk K. «oa!. ■ itsusm B, M’Farlxri!tn A.-JR. fturttiA, * ;mu»i’.£yr»,
ge*tf« fj, Ariisar. Jahn 8. Gempl*, Fittah’.terkCraldi- ; r'.if.Mcriis,
CkSrlcc Ashy. ! A. S. ,•

NIALIAK JOLs.¥l!f. J’rrwideßi.FROS, O. HAND, vise Ficident.HANKY LY-feRgEN. Oeeiatarr. _nol7-tf

SjTIKS IKBUKAHOI KXOIDS3YELY.~■- THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY—lncorporated 1320—CHARTER PEKPii
TVAIr-No. *lO WALNUT Street,oppreit?)ridescrS-tees Square.

.This Company, favorably Known to tiin'spmmuiiin
for tlnrtT-sLSt'j'sare. ooipaaoii to insure aiailwt io'is ordamage by Fire, on pufclio or pnrate tiuiluinrs. eitherpermanently or for a limited tune, Alto, on Furniture,
stocks of ScGd* or Merchandise generally. eu liber*!

§heir Capital totether with a large Surplus Fund 11InTeEtetJ in the rc=xt Biamier. TvLioh enst-’satt** to offer to the iiuersi sit iadeniitedseerri.v i»
ike itxi of loat.

srxsvTcafc. .

uleuathan F&t<or«6Co ls&a« Kaxleanm-
Ouindzi Csiajbeli, Thomas Hobins, '
AUsander D&nie! Smitk, Jr.W'.lll&iß Moutshusi John Uevar^u:,

Thoms* Smith.
_

JONATHAN PATTERSON. Preeidtn;,
William G. Cbqwxll, gesrptary. n34-I.T

HOBS ieiSSSAHOf. MSOHAJKOS'
& INSURANCE COMPANY efFeUadblphitt, No.138 North SIXTH Street, below Rase, insure Build-
ings, Coods.sr.d Merchandise genei&Uy from lost or4amt.ee by Fire, Tka oompanyguarantee to adiuoali
lsssea promptly, sold thereby hero tesseril the ratros-aro of lb*piWit,

WUUsjr Ms Xobort FlaniLant
Fransis Cocpor. MieUset] MetTecr,
George L. Doughvrtr. k.«vard MoGoverfii
James Msrtms Thom&s B. McConKisk.

jternard A&ffsrtg, JsUn CaMadr.Sernas J. HemnhilL Bernard H. HuUeMtOSa
emas Futner* Charles Clare,

Franeis MeMansx. Mishas) Cahill.
FJIANCIS OOOPEA* President,

JEBJSAfID JtAFFEATYr Secretary. upg-ly

AMSBIOAN FIRE INSURANCE OG.,
■TI INCORPORATED MU 0 MASTER PER-
PETUAL. .
No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philadelphia,

Bavins a larte paid-up Capital Stool and Surplua,
inrewea in aoiind ana avbilibja SMuyitiM, continues ip
insnr* or. Dwellings, Stqres, Fafniture, Marohandise,
Vessels m port and their cargoes, and other personal
property AUleaaea liberally and promptly adjusts*.

aiMnoai.
Ties, K. Marls, John T. Lewis,
John Welsh, JameaR, Campbell,
Samiel C. Morton, Edmund G. llutilh,
Patrick Brady, Chaa. W.Poultnoy,

Israel Morna.
THOMAS R. MARIE, President.

ALBERT G. B. CRAWFORD. Seoretary. feJS-tl

EXCHANGE INBDEASOE COMPANY8-d -oace No. *O9 WALNUT Btreet,
FIJtE INSURANCE on Houaos and Merchandise

generally, « favorable Mrms, either limited er nav-
p.tatl, j:

EikEOTDJlta;
J.rcstleh BoneitU, Thamai March,
John U-Binnoso, Charles 'Uhoniisju,
Edward D. Roberia. James T, Hale,SamuelL. Smedley. Joshua T.Owes,
Reuben C, Hale, ..., _

John J. Griffiths.
JEREMIAH BONSALL, President.JOHN (i. GINNODO, Vice President,

diela.a. Con. Seeretanr. JaU

PHILADELPHIA TEKRA-OOTT AR WORKS,
Dffiae and Ware Room*. 1010 OHFBT}igvCt>'d*i<Orpamentitl Cainjfijy To**rwarden ValstanaßUt*ary,

fSneausxio Flaormc Til*.
Lrehittotural Ovn&msnts.
YentUating and Smoke Flues.
Ridge Tile and Sanitary Ware.
Steam-pressed Drain Pipe.
Water Pipe, warranted to stand
«rMinxre. cheap and durable.

The Tradesuppliedon liberal terms,
illustrated Cataloguer««nt by

afthM-df *»1i»

JUSTRECEIVED, per “ AnnieKimball,”
from Liverpool, Mender, Weaver, fc Mandfr’n

preparations .-

tg Ms Uxtmet Asoniti, in 1 ffi Jars,
SI Rs Extract Hyoseyami, in 1 ffi jars,
10 Cl Extract Belladonnas, ini ft jars,

MO fts Extraot Taraxaoi, m J ft Jars,
10 fts Vtn Ral Colohioi, in 1 ft bottles,

100 fts 01. Suooini Root., in 1 ft buttles.
HO ft. Calomel, in 1ft bottles,
HO ft* Pil tiyjiitrr. in 1 fhjan.WETHERILL a brother,

■hi 4T and *9 North SECOND Street
KUjji AV&SRSn. tiifSßiSi.rtiis HUAD, 3Als-
Vw MONI fto,—d.Ktll ,'ibls, Mon dm. I, X,cud IM«i-

eral, large, mediant, arid arnall, m asaorted paekagee
ef shoice late-caught fat fish.

(AGO bit**. New HfJjfjtF, Esstsart, and Labrador Her-
rings, ofohoioe unalrtie*.I,Mo boxes extra new sealed Hetrlngs,

IDOO boxes extra now Nod Herrings.
1,000 boxes Large MagdAine Herrings.

MO bbls. MauVinao White Fish.
H bbls. new Economy Mess Shad,
Mbbls. new HalifaxBaim.n,

IJW9 Quintal. Slrand Bank Codfisa.
lOthaxuHerkimer-Miuty CheMS,

I,stor.cudlu.diu,.(.r«jlWriiy
ael He. 148 NORTH WHARVES.

JRAUXOAD AMU,

£KJS&9BHHE puila o Sj pin a■WWftfWESSHBAKD HEADING RAILROADPASSENGER THAI NR for POTTS VILLE, READ'UNO. and HARRISBURG, on aild after via, jo/finMORNING LINKS, DAILY, (BnndaTi exoepi»d:i
Leave New Oepnt,corner •»! SItOAO *«»«i CALU)^-iIILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger ©n-tranoes on Thirteenth and on OaHowhill streets,) at $

A.M.. oonneotior at IlarrisbaTg -with the PENNSYL-VANIA RAILROAD l f>
. M. tram, running to Pitts-burg ; the CUMBEULANJ) VALLEY 1.05 P.M. trainrunning to Chaiahersburg, Carlisle, ko.j and theNORTHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD l P. JW. train

mnnins to Kunburr, ko.
AFTERNOON LINES.Leave New Depot,comer of BROADandCALLOW-

HILL Streets. PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger en-
tranoeii nn Thirteenth and on Cailowliill streets,) forPOTTfIVILLE and HARRISBURG, at 8.15 P. M.,DAILY, connecting at Harrisburg with the NorthernCentralRailroad, (or Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira,Ap.; for READING oniv, ntß P, M.. DAILY, (Sand»,«
excepted.)
DISTANCE!! VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ-

„„
„

INS RAILROADFhiladilfhia, Miles,woPhasnixviiie 58 1
Reading.-, gg
Lebanon— gi;Harrisburg..^*. HaJDauphin—... „.im'
Millersburg.—.. J43Treverton Junction 103
Sunbnry..- *.IM
Northumberland 17)
Lewisburg— 178
Milton —..183
Munoj .• ... ..187
Williamsport- - .809
Jersey Shore—. .223
Look
Ralston ~-..338,

The 8 A. M.and 5.16 P. M.trains oonneot dailyat PortClinton,(Sundays exempted.) with the CATAWIBBA.WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, makingolosejconnections with lines to Niagara Falls, Canada.thelWest and Southwest.
DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD

and OALLOWHILL Bt.reets,._
May ». 1861.

Phiiadelphis&od Readies
And Le!«nou Valiev R. R-

Sorthern Centra)
kail road,

B*tibury tn«s A. A

W. He McILH Ki• Nh Y, Secretary.
• mvso-tf

fsCi»c^—Bgi SUMiijsJR AiIKA£<UE-
KMT. - PHILADELPHIA.

GERMANTOWN, AND NORRISTOWN KAIRROAD.
Ob and /liter Moodar, M»y IS. ISSI,
, FOR GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 6. 7,8, 9. 10,11,UA. M., 1,1, S.5A8,4,8,«,6E, 7,8,», ioR, an!l P. M.Leave Germantown, 6.7,7)4,8.8.30,9,10,11,11A.M.,

1,8,8,4.8,6,6)4, 7)4, i, 1.10)4 P. M.
The 8.10 A. M. and 3.88 P. M. Trains sts? at German-

town only.
ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia,9J» A. M„W, 814,0,7X, and 1014P, M.

Leave Germantown, S.lOA M., 1,4,6X,and 9X P. M.
CHESTNU 1* HILL RAiLRoAD.

Leave Philadelphia, 6, 8,10,18 A. M„ 8, 3.86, 4.6,8,9,
and 1014 P. M.
„

Leave ChestnutHill, 7.10,8, 8.40.0.43,11.43 A. At.. 1.40.
SAJ, 6.40, 7.10- 8.40, and 10.10 O. M-
_ThO 8 A, M. arid B.SS P. M. vill taa!c> no stops nu theGermantown rad.

ON SoNI/AiS.
Laave Philadelphia, 9.06 A. M., ajtf, B, and 7-4 P. M.

Chestnut Hill, 7.W A. M..13.40, 0.10. and 9.10
"

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 6AO, 7)4, 9.06. 11.06 A. 7S„ 1.06.8.06,4)4, 614,8, ana 1114 F. M.
Leave Nornitown, 6,7, B.OS. 9,11 A. M., 114. 414,6)4,

and 814 P.M.. ‘

ON SUNDAYS,Leave Philadelphia,? A. M., 3 wide P. MLeave Kainstown, Ik a. M.,1 and a P, M
FOR MANAYUNX.

Leave pfciladeljiua, 6.60, 7)4, 9.06, 11.36 A. M.,1,04,
3A6,3.06,4E, 614, ff.sud IIV P.fi.

Leave Manorunk,6)4, 1%, 0 !6, 9E. 11)4 A. M., 3, 8)4,
6,7. audio P. M.

. . ON SUNDAYS.
Leave J'hilaueiuhia, fl A. M.* 3. 5, anu 7H. JL M.Leave Manayunk. 7M A. M., I}4,and fl P. M,

...
IS. ft. SMITH, Gen-iral Huaerinteudei'i,

BiTii-ti Depot, NINTH and s»:ken Strata.
rspHK v , ; u-k ■•'•'&A&£6aX!,hot! rAILSS LOiIBLK TAaLA.
1861. Mmw*m IBt>j.

MREE THROUGH PA3SKNGEB TRAINSBETWEEN I’HILADF •'« fHi A *M) pmNJftJjt*Connecting dircol at Philadelphiawith Through Trains
fra# l&tQQ* Nej? yr.rh.s.nd »U uoiua K&£tYai*J ia th.*
■motf Eeppt rhYoiiglt Trains to andfrom all points m the vvcsc. ftoniivregt. and Southwest—thus furnishing fe.oiiit.ie*: for tii« lranssortetto.n JPawengeri un«urifeE«:i for speed and comfort byt»r
ether route.

Litres.* <jfid r«r i.4-a3j» run cit rough to Fitubarg.
without Change of Cars ur UontaotoVs. AH ThroughPassenger Trains provided with Loufihridge'upatent
Brake—speed under perfect control of the engineer,
thus adding muchtp tne safety of travellers.Smoking Cara are attached lo sack Tr^in; Wood •

U25f KJEwrpiw and Fast Trams. TiifKX*KVNF DAJLr : Mail aod Fast ;jineB»iJer
eay* excepted

Mail Train leaves Phils,U-ipaiaat iM A. ~riFast Line . w “ 11.80 A.M.Express Tram !•&*» ** 10.15 P.M.
• WAY TRAINS LEAVE Aft FOLLOWS :

jlarnanare Accoirrnodation, ria Colan-oia- a.?*' 1jf, ,
Columbia 1 4 no v.

«* atf.iOPM.%est *: iicT S,at fi.U a. ?d.
„

u «p..i at u.op p. m.West Culler Passengers will take the Carter
nos.land S Harrisburg aecommodatiaiiand’Oolamfcia
Trams. ‘

SKA**"?* Williamsport, Elmira, Dal-
midt NiagaraFalls, anil intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphia at 7.50 A M. and 3.30 P. M. 4 -eo-direotl«through*

Ticket* Westward may be obtained at lh° ofthe Company m Philadelphia, orBaltimn.rs; and TiokeU isaaiWard £t aiiy of the iinpov-
thtlt fiUifosdOinoss iii the West; also onboard anj oftharomlarLico of Stsamer. on the Mississiui: or Ohiorlvors.

JW Far? aiw&T* u low, sad tiiaa as suiak. a, t>r snj
otuhr Route,

, Forfurther inforuthtlsn aupir ai ike Pnsscn.er 3* i
ti#n. Southeast corner ofElovenih tnd MiuketYtvcsis, ,Tne ocmpletion of the Western connections of thePennsylvania Railroad to Chioero, make this rheDIRECT LINE BETWEEN TH& EAST .AND 5 Hi.GREAT WEST.Thoeonneotion of tracks by the R»;!rcid SridsettPittsburt, avoidmr e)l dTaii*. or -forriati- of Freisht.toeetherWi,,iji,««#»nei)rt!nie.ar9advantages readi-lj aporeoiatejby Shiypers ofFreight, and :he Trarel-hnj Public.Merchants cudt Sfcinysra sctruwsns the transportu-tion 01 tueir Freight to this Compnuv. rel? wi*)ttonMenee onits speedy transit.
. THE .RATES Or FREIGHT to and from **.iy Doin'."
in tne West liy the Pennsylvania .‘iMi/oiilt.ri tit oi;
«3<KSJ 05 /Bi«-«6#4 !«J 151*4 c*«riid »V oft.r RoslroctfCiiittati-.i:. ■ttir Bs naitiaalar is jajrit sasiacss * : via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.*’

For Fi eightContracts or aiiipuiiij Dir«ti«»4, awiyto, or address sithCi* al ius i-iUovmi Asents of theCemnany:

r.- ...
. hi* A, Ktewart, Pitlsburs :

A. H. Fierce A Co., Zanesville, O.: J, J. Johnson, Ris-ky, O.: R. filcNeely, Maysville, fir.; Ormeby & broj
per, Poitsmouth, O,; Paddoolt * Co., Jeffersonrillc.Indiana; H W. Brown & Co., Cincinnati,O.j AtliernSR ibbert, Cinomnati.O.; R. C. Meldram, Msdison,ind,, JOS. h. Moore, Louisville, Kj,; P. G. O’Hller ACf., Evansville, Ind.; N. W. Graham ft Go., Cairo.Ilh; R. K. Saw, Shaler * GI-k. Et. iiSuis. Mo,; Jobs
»• Karris, NesbrP.b, Toko. i'Harns & Hunt, M#®-
i-Sir, iohi;.; Ciark* k Co., Chicr.jc, 111.; W. E. H.•fodiiis, Altofiy Hi.; or to Frftitut Aituti' of
ril diilweM. points m the West.
5. B. KI.S'aSTON, Jr: , fhiiadeiphu.
MAGRaIW & KOONS. SO North
LBLIH & Go.. 1 Astoi Hous**ot7. r. TJiLifiifl i*,, j*, YLEErai A gO..,NegStav«wj«at.‘»e2U.

v
AA. udyogPON, 8e»/l Freight Agoiatv Phil*.L. jo.IIOUPT, Gen’l iioket Agont, Paila.E. LEWIge gead Aiteoau. Pe. jeft-lj

SUMMER yore i/iiiaa!SBE'OAJdiiBH AND AMBOY 4»1» Mii-MiyyflA ANDfßUjrffOM K&ILiOAB BOYSSiMEB ?10M phiCabebpsia WO sta-ffSTORK AMS VAY PiAOEB,
Rest wumM,. wis.ii j.ks 921;,Wl&Jfa LEAVE M FOiAOWS, VCB :

At* .4, M,. ri-i Hasten *s-i 7:J 3
sesuM-i-uP/ft MS

At# A. :s. V.i, vtiiicv isj ! 5; , : , .3... ;
-

.ttrr.r,; ■ , . .1 jso
At S ft;.. -7.3 CeAST’i; sSTJerrsv ft ft ■raall.-- -3—.77 „ 5 po
At Us, A. via Ituiitb:. n "itr.W'-istfra Express. : .'. I goittidi y■ ft 1, via Camasa end Amboy Aocpmsip-
AtiP.lSf., ri;j Cij'Jiidfb Wi AraSJi, tviir’X 2i ■ **

At ft- P. id., via Xeasiugibaatid Jersey Oiiv, p l 4K7£.frV!.i3*.„,_... —„ „—300Ai&if.S!., ns R»s»iag*»a and law, Qifr. lid'-iirsiriibss. 2 usir, ft. riaCs-KAsa eni: Jersey C.fr, Svjuing
Mail _ SCO■t;23ls P,K„vi*'r.;jt:esa tad Jaitsy Gity.Saeti-
trs Mai! joo
At 13M P. M., via Camden and Jeraey City, 2dClaaa Ticket_—, , . 2jj

At 2 ft Id- via Oe:>:V6.c -ftft .sswuiniuis;.-
ti»Ai i Freiratand Pawenrer)-l«t Clmo®etit- S 20
v,. -v, „ - - .il - - n Olasa Yio«t„ 110Has*T Si rSaii Jsia* rEins duly. Tks lilt!’ ST. ,<lsdt>era Mail, Saturday* exsonieti.Jtvc Wsiir SS-eedsbars:, Scnstoa. wtlteii»s,T6-Mentw**, QnK-Bwti 4-P.i 7.16A, Hiben JCentmsSon.

vie 03mwerc, HBokawanus end Weatsni *. X.For iiaioii Clieait, AliaBlown, Bothlciiu, Belviders.Has ,fs’ilfi? B®r,Ylwa' Fiommstoi, as., ct 7,10 A. M.and IX f. hi. Item Kenemtton.Dapet; itso 7, 1 b «. M.hn* aomiMto vii* train [*av!at EasSea for Mauch
vbUOk(t *lO9 r, Nt)

gar MeantHally, atf end S A.K„« and i:< f. fa.For Freelold. it %A. M., and S l. if.,

.
Far Brutal, fiieatsa, a«., sS'Tio A, HI., «4ead 5MIt. ft. iroEi, Xenainitiin, oad Jlr P. M, from Walnat-street wharf-ForPs!mTra,Rivarion, Delanss. Baverlj, Eiriiss-toa.Florsnaa.Bordeniowir, be.,ai.i2M, 1, S, Hi, aidEF»_Mi
Steamboat ■Sreuton, for Bordeatown and intermediate

places.,at sH p, M, from Walrint-strert wharf,
■ . ..Bsv York and Way Lines leavina Xonsinstvr.Besot, take the oars, on Fifth street, above Walnui,halfan hoar before departure. The ears ran into thedepot,and on arrival ofeaoh train, ran from tha depot.Fifty Pounds ofBaeeare, only,allowed eaoh Passon-
tar. Passentera are prohibitedfrom takinr anvthinz as
busage butlheir weanng apparel. All baigago ovoriftypounds to be paid for extra. The Company limittheir responsabilihr tor baggage to OneBaliarBjsssut,and will not be liable fpratij-sismiti bayead«lM,os-
aept byasesial a»ni»a»f.tahlf WM, a. aATgMER, Atsnt.

MOKTH PJSNNBYL-SHLiK*3S£!f3fiis!iE VANIA RAILROAD.
FOR BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MANORCHUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON,ECKLEY,

WILKESBARIIE, to.THREE TH/lOUGH TRAINS.
On an# after MONDAY. MAY M, 1800, Patsentsi

Trainswill leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Phila-delphia,daily, (Sundays eiqspted), an followerAtf.tO A. M., (Esbrossl, for Bothlohsm, AUontovn,Maaai, Oh«uk, liKslftton, Wukosbarro, to.AIa,UP, M„ (Express), for Betlilehom, Kaaton, to.
This train reaches Easton atd P. M.,and makes alcso

eoancatioc with New Jersey Central for New York.
At S.U P, K., far Jitilskam. AJlentowa, Maask

Okmi- Ota.
At OA. M. and 6P. M,, for Doyiastcwit.
At 10.S) A. M. and ».« F. M., f»i Fort Washiiictsr..The 6.40 A. M. Expresstrain makes close oonnealisuwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, beimthe shortest and moat desirable ronto to Wilkegbsiro,

and to all points in she Lehigh veal rsricr, '
-'

.
TRAINS FOR PHiLADkii'ifLt..

Royiutewn at I.U a. M. and 4.15 p. M,
Lo?vg FirtWasaington at S.SO A. ft. and 5.50 P. M.OH ..SUMDAiS,—Philadalpki# r»r Bethlehem ai 0
Phl'ladelphia for Deyiestown at 0p. ha.Boylestosrn for Philadelphiaat 5.40 A. ti.Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 5 P. M,

Faro to Bethlehem- S 1 801 Fare to MauohChank.#2 (w
Fare to Easton 1 00 I Fare to Wilkeabarre.. 4(0

Through Tioke!*mugl be procured at the TicketOMoes, at WILLOW Street, or BERKSStreet, in orderto secure the above rates of fare.
All Passenger Trains(except Sunday Trains)oonncsl

at Berks JBtreei with Fifth and Sixth-*trr?;?, addSecond and Third-streets Passenver Ha;:«,a,«Si'tVensjsinitss after Isavim tv ' i■ ifAARK. Ageos.

Mmwsmm AHMBte.fr
aS<d ualtimork kailjioad.pa ajid s.tt*r MONDAY, APRIL W- 1881,

rASSBWQEJt'STALKS LEAVE Pll(liA2!jEljaHIA:
For ai S.IS A.M.t H.SS A. ALi(iispree#)*

tndIO.BOP.M,
t For Chester ai 8.19 A. M>-> ILKA. 4elSasi 10J19
it M. _

For Wilaaiftsttja hi S.BI H„ 11.89 A, M-.4.1S
IOsiOF. M. ***■■■For Mew Cascte at A. £•» f* &

For i.X£ A,#. 9*0,18 P. J«,
Vii mwrHtSiiS A. M.

h.l# A» M,
TAAIKS FOA P3UkA&&hFm±

A, Nf, *.« A. sa,j
Mie i*4§ F* Wi

Wit&Liiu*t«>B at Q.fc'fl - e.i§ x. M.. > *) anJ
SFeM..

i,ear* Saliabaijr a* 1.41} P. iti.
Aoav* Milford tu 4 P. M.
to&v* Dover as 6.-10 a. to. 5.50 t. M.
S*MveIfev CasttoatS.lfl a 1
han.ro elector at7A. l nip. B.«y jr.te.
licsts to saUsnvrr and Dii&var* *.*;

r*M It U3£jH-.
VMAUXS FOIt ISAI/ri.MGim

iisivi Gktstorat £.45 A.M., IS.DS and 11.86
Jbaava Wlluiartoc %i #.16 A. W 13.56 i\ if., sad IS

X MjNkfclMW VJUlK.with i>Ma.ag«r Sir aiin.so.,
mil ran u follow*:a»v« Fhilttlalpki* for Parryriila isd

Vlacaa St 5.801. M,
he&TB WilatinjrtM for ?»rriviJl* *&< lateiKidul*

rlirni at7.lop.iH,
Le*fe Wilmington for Pkilgitiiriu »e 8 SEtarmc

kiate plane* at 9 P. M.
, , ■leave Mavra-i.-Graaefor Balnmara and mt»nc».l.-

»te .tatioju.at 5 A. H.
leave Baltimore for Kam-d«-Cra«* and inter*..!!

tti itfttis&i it I Si*
016 «fMATS ONLY ;

At 10 60 from Philadelphiato BaltaoAr®,
At 4 is from Baltimore to Philadelphia*
Kmeht'cStepping <!sr will foatfAohod to evary mghl

tram front Pniladelphia to ‘Washington
*, rt Pr*«i4»Mf

■XPKBSB COMPANIES.
WE THE ADAMS EXPRESS
oR9K9Kc:o.,oaM?9o chssvrwv str**t,forward. i’irMU, Pukagaa, Marakaniua, Bank Bata*,
asd lpMic,altksr krlta ewa JkinM or in unueetinawltk atk*r Kxjrm CoapaalM, to all U« pniitpa
feWMUd alUMaf Bk# -

WSJ- «**ara] StaSmtnXiht.

r«ABIiS?ET S-USMiTURE AND BOr
UA*D TABLES.

fVfOOUEI & OAMPI' >!*■:
n». a»i »rts secohs strekif .

q •Wifcrwiioa vfiii thnir exieiwiTC Cabinet Ddfi&;r*r-
-IT6 gu'w r;'c-:>u-f -cturiui a. superior artia l* c:

JULLJ.AKD TABLES.
AaJ h&*.. *:.'Tr I.U bfco-J a fill} supply. g*’,**? « wi.‘hvpoKK ». campion’s Jia.f.ft'&yfey fi-jsujojw,
f* hick aw ssronnußced, .*> >•{ vh© have v.*?* t-o;*, l«

to?!.;
, For th* (Ija finish of These VabjfF iiic man*.
aCviri-y* f,:ipr tr;4ir nurnsrc«g patrons ihr.v.it-'-jy,

•hd i»V>'T. **kc *’»'• I'-n/ \»; k /*••'• >v.' * v«‘

w«rk. ViriMt -T-

official

SUPPLII!*.
Office of Aemy Clothing and Egvifx&z,)

Cornerof Howard and Meroot streets, 5
Nk\7 Yoss. July 17. 1861. \

SEALED PROPOSALS a.-iinvhed, and will bs re-ceived at this otoc* until 12 o’olook on THURSDAY,the
tfh day of August next, when they will be publiclyopened, tor furnishing. by contract, the fc-Ilnwing Army
Supplies and Materials, deliverable at such plaoe or
Slaoea, in the oity of New York, aa may be hereafteresignated, in Quantities as required, viz:200,000 tin canteens. with ourk stoppers, 3 pints, toweigh 11Hounces without the stopper *, to becovered with cloth, after an inspection hasbeen made of them.

200i (’00 canteen straps.
35,000 oamp kettles 1: sheet-iron, 3 sizes innest* 1834pounds.
(0.000 rae*s p&us, sheet-iron, weight 2 pounds.

1,700 iron pote, with bales.30,000 lolling axes- cast steel, beat quality, 454, 5. andWtf pound*.
80,000 axe handles, boat hickory.
77,000 camp hatchets, cast steel, beat quality, 13

ouioea.
64,000 hatchet handles*best hlokory,
V. 15? pwkaxes, two sizes, to weigh 6>4 and 7 pounds.
34.000 piokaxehandles, beat hickory,
30-000 axe alines.
87 000 hatohet slings-
-27,0 0 spades, two sizesHißst quality.

400 sets hospital tent poles,
4800 sets wall tent p ties.S7.COU Sibley tent poles, with iron tripod.
2,000 sers of servants'teot uolen.
9.000 nu*pi»ai tent plus, large.

XQ.OUO hospital tent pins, small.
48 000 wall tent pins, large.

550 000 common tent ping.
10 OIK) Sibley tent stoves,
8 000 drums, infant??;
2 ododru<rt o*BBl.
2,0- 0 drumheads, batter.i ovo drum heads, snare,
6 000 pairs drum s'icbs.
3.000 drum stick carnages,
2 000 sets of drum snares.
2 000 drum slings.
2 OQOdmm cords, of Italian hemp, 34 feet long.
1,400 bugles, with extra mouth-p.eoes,
1400 infantry bugle cords and tassels*20C garrison flag halliards,

200 recruiting flag hft.iiift.rtU.
400-000great-G“at straps. -

3 000 sergeants’ sashes.
200 m 20,000 eaoh, A, 13. 0,1), K, F, G,
270,000 brass numbers, 25 000 eaoh, of 2. S, 4.5,7,8,0,

50*0"0 ot 1, and 50 000 of6, to serve also as 9.
3n,000 yards wor*ted lace, ( blue,) 134 inches wide.
48.000 >ardB worsted lace, (blue,) % moh wide.

200 pairsqeygoant major(inlantry)ohevrous.
QQ3 pairs a lartermaster’s sergeant (infantry) che-

vrons.
200 pairs hospital stewards* chevrons.
300 pairs ordnance sergeants* chevrons.

2 000 pairs first sergeant*’ (infantry) chevrons.
3,000 pair? sergeants* (infantryfohevrona.

16.000 pans corporals’ (infantry) chevrons,
19 000 yards red bunting.
17 000* *f<U hunting,
fl ood yards blue bunting.
2 200 yards 4-4 muslin.

1.900 000 yards 14 cotton drilling*
203 000 yards nedsaok tape,

3 0> 0 yards cotton w-obing, IX inches.
7 000 yards bolting rope.

200 000 knapsacks, complete,
3> 0 000 iiavemacks. complete.
Bids will also be received- at the same time and

plaoe, for the making up, from materials furnished by
the Government- the followingartioles, tobe delivered
at the depot ofarmy oloihingand equipage, in this oity,
viz: * .

200,000 single bedsaolrc.
200 garrisonflags.
Sa£ storm nags.
200 recruiting flags.

All the above mentioned articles must conform inevery respect to the sealed standard patterns in ihuof
fioe. where they may be examined aryl additional in-
formation received concerning them.

As it is desirable That the artioles be of domestio fab-
rication. from manufacturers or regular dealers
will've prelarred, which mustbe made for andoonform
th sueh articles only. in quality and description,as are
required by the advertisement and the samples in th*3office, butcontracts w U be awarded to the lowest re-
sponsiblebidder* who shall furnish satisfactory securi-
ties for the faithful performance thereof.The manulaoturers’ establishment or dealers’ place
of business must be distinctly stated in the proposal*
together with the names, address*and responsibility of
two persons proposed as sureties. The sureties will
guarantee that a contract shall be entered into within
ten days after the acceptance ofsaid bid or proposal.

Proposals will be received for any oneof the artioles
serar&tely* and for any portion of eaoh*not less thanone-fourth of the number or quantity advertised for.

The privilege is reserved by and for the United S'ates
of rejecting any proposal triad may be deemed extrava-
gant.
lsUvonuto commenoe within twenty days after the

acceptance of the proposals, and one-thr d of the quan-
tity contracted for mustbe delivered within two months
from said date and acceptance, of the remainder in
monthly proportions, within four monthsof said date i f
acceptance, or so ner, if practicable Bidders will,nevertheless, state in their proposals the shortest pos-
sible time in which the quantities bid for o&nbe deliv-
ered i>y them

All articles will be subject to inspection by sworn in-
spectors, appointed by authority of the United States.

It is to he distinctly understood that contracts are not
transferable, without the oonsent of the proper author*
ity. and thatany sale, assignment or transfer, without
such oonsent having been obtained (except under a pro-
cess of law >, will be regarded os an abandonment ofthe
contract; and the contractor and his or their securities
will be held responsible for all loss or damage to the
United States which may ansa therefrom.
Payments will be made on eaoh delivery, should Con-

gress have made an appropriation to meet them* or as
soon thereafter as an appropriation shall be made for
that purp se. Ten per oent- of tfae amount ofeaoh de-
livery wiltbe retained until the contract shall be com-
pleted, which will be forfeited to the United States in
case of defalcation on the part of the contractor in ful-
filling the contract.

!Forms of proposals and guarantee will be furnishedupon application to this office, and none will be con-
sidered that do not conform thereto.

Proposals will be endorsed*“ Proposals forFurnishing
Army Supplies and Matarialo,”and be addressed*

Major I). H. VINTON.
Quartermaster U. ts. Army,

iIS-fAS Box 3298 Post Office.

KAILKOAO LINES;

BEyr| imm—lll I WEST 0 HEBTEE
RAILROAD TR AI N B viaF£NftBYX.VAHIA RAJ I.ROAD, leave depot, oorner

ELEVENTH and MAHKET Street*, at 8.15 A. M., U
noon. ISuP. M.. and 4 P. M.

On Sunday, leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M., and
West Chesterat» F. hi, jjW-tl

ISSfCBMHMBffIEi WEST CHESTERfMSF™ 1"" paiLADELPaiA

VIA IMEDIA.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Onand alter MONDAY. June8,1861, the train* willlow PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N.E. oorner
of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets* at 7.45 and
10.50 A. M.j and 3, 4.15, 6.50, and 10 F. M.* and will
leave the Station, oorner of THIRTY-FIRST and
MARKET Streets* (West Philadelphia.)at B.os and
10.45 A. M.* and 8.15.4.50* 6.45. and 10.15 P. MiON SUNDAYS-

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 4A. M. and BP. M.
Leave WEST CHESTER atS A- M. and IP. M.

. Trams UMna&E Philadelphia and West Chester at 7.tt
A. lu. iwd<riST. M. connect at Pennelton with Train*on the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroadfor Oxfordand intermediate points.

_ „
HENRY WOOD,rayi7-tf General Superintendent

SENGER TRAINSFOR DOWNINGWWjfAND IN-TERMEDIATE STATIONS.- O* and after Nov. 6th,18W, the Pawenter TutUi for DOWNINdTOWN
will »tartfrom Ue&wPassenger Depot efthe Pbila-

w Company, earner ofUKvaS) and CALLOW It[ju jj Streets, (passenger si-
traaoeos CaliowhUl,)
MORNlffff TRAIN f*r DewnMstoWK le%v*s «t 5.0#

A3O£tL'RNGOH TRAIN Ur Dewaisgtowa Inevea at•.OOP. M.
DAILY 'Sundays extents*;.
Bj orde. of the Board of Manaion the S*kL&okia and Readier Railroad Company.
auB W. X. MolLHiiiNJty, Searatary*

&E* ;£& ££&£££££? PHILADELPHIA ANL<k:KJ9V!!"JI!L reabjns railroad go..
(Offee 117 SouthFourth ayoaSTT

April87,1862,
etMASON TICKSTS.

Du ana after May I.lB6l*season tiokets will be issued
oy this company for the periods of three, six, nine, andtwelve months, not transferable,

Sowon sohooi-tiekets may he hod at 55 per eezu.
discount.

These tiokets will be sold by the Treasurerat No. tfslT
South FOURTH Street* where any further information
can bo obtained, S. BRADFORD,

apSB-tf Treasurer.

KS£ natasass3B»s SCiMIBA BOUTS.--affi3®fS®®*SS2@ FHUAHESirHiA AHIS EA-
U VtwaiUM, Oktasruiss, Ka-

»tr), wiiks«barr*, S*rantom I)»n>iifoi Milton, vf
Ii«m«torl, Vro;, aolatou. Cantos. Kinam, tinn&lo,
Hiegar* F»!l». ttcokMt.r, Cier«lauB,.-l)*tr«l,
ekioage, Si. Isnic, Milnitk#., gsd ell naian Stria ant
WMt.

Figseag.r tr»ia« wiil i*av» tk, MW 4fon*s*i tk* Fhi-
Malnkiaked Renkiuz iUilrone, st'rtar R3lOAk)juiBCA LiCWHiLIi Stiiatit, I j'uoengitr ,ntrai»« »a C»i-
i.wki'; slrsMi! ««.***,»• **r

*“"*■% l.Wi A. K.
KgtfXV.IdU'HEW M» e. M.

tfUs St&dA.M. tiaintannesuatßupert,forWiixo£
tsrre, Piffccn, Seranton. and ail sUtioca ou tko

Theabeve trams make direof oennoatious at Elmira
with *he trains ef the New York andErie, Canandaigna
and Nia&araFails, andBsfialo, New Yor.tana Erie, aut
New Yotx CeiiiT&lRoOroads, sreta all prunta: North end
West, and the Canada*.

Buffalo, and tJuspe&iitoft
Stride®, and all a. Leno&diate points.
Tiehij'hieanbe at the Philadelphiaand£.L

nira RailreadLii c ?e Ticket Offoe, northwest eornar ofNlKTfi and OK I'.ifl}!<T Streets* and at the Puasentei-
Depot, rtoniwro JTHIRTEENTHQud

TRRONR SJCrREHS FR.yi«HT TRAINLeave the Phil -ddphiaasd Reading Bepet, Oroae andGaiiawhill str* i&deilT Jfi*ndays exespteej. t*: al!
poini» Wettc i Harik'ta:6P. M,

FieighU K’j-- »b dwhwared hefero 3P. at so iaeerr
tkwr gftiasttv tauio diy.
Isr T4rT>.«r, naiewatien et FrelfNC Nepc..

YHIRRJCEWV.y end «ALi»G>rSuLL. wr >e
S. T. LEONARD, Agent.

•a*.rr>Y*«es SiSVim r;jsrswx?
:-Viia skii ik

EVANS ft WATSON’S
SAX.A2fAN2>BB SAf Ea.

T
e 4 iiljfMfmu*,

fSXI.it»KI.V*JA, ?d.
A W, -« rife. »

•SJj

DEAOH BRANDT. One bfttrel pure

SALtn HIT *n CfriOK.

IVI THOMAS * SONS,
** !*o«. lS9and HI Sooth FOtfRTB Htrwi.(Former!, Wo,. M and M.I

STOCKS AND KKAL KSTATK-imh AUGUST,
mh T-T. i'! ' 1 * "1118 ,lt the Fxdiango n,r TUESDAY.27th inst. Descriptions preparing.

*TTH
t|r C

F
:

Yr'
I
M

K
.
!S

. SiiALKSTATE AND 3TOOISAl THIS bXOHA'Ob I.VtfEIY TUESDAY, at u0 oloolc, noon, during tiie business season. In July andAugust, only occasional sales.Heal estate at pkivate sale.
..1 • 1 a large amount of real estate at private•ola, moludine eyarr dßaoription of oil, and oountrrproperty- Printed tiara mar ha hail at the anolion .tore

1

K^K s,'i^iJss u
Ao

KNB,Ls - cAit,,jiTB' Go'
*.9A5^H7^.PiLr-n ale (Thursday) mornine, at theAuocior store will comprise, bttsidfls 600 lota of seoond-hai d furniture, piano, fine French p'ate mrrors, rose*woodmfllod»on.copper cocking utensils, two superiorelectrical machines, United States army olothing.oon-
sisung of music coitß. caps, linen bh uses, blue l*oe,
hells. awnrilß, Ac.; beds and bedding, china and glassware, Brussels and other o*rpets, ,Vc., forming an
attractive assortment worthy the attention ot ladiesand others desirous of purchasing.
_

Catalogues now ready and the article* arrangedfor examination.

sui;.,^
bkusselHnroVHEß Ao!”orN'3,
. f Q , . . This Morning,

0,!k * ,M tfl ? Auction Store, an assortment oSs2?i!n?rMi!S 0 «!!d" elegant piano fortes,i.S? ?n!Inl.r £,'-C^rile,*r beda hnd Ac.. Ironi larai -

o"vo"°Lni"‘ofSa!,a.
keoI’ mi ' renlnved to th « *to™ for

unle5an* Damascus blade, and
Also,a Hall's patent brooch-loading carbine.

Rale for aoenu-t of the United matesCLOTHING, SWORDS. BLOUSES, ”OThis Bay,
,
At 12 o’clock M, the Auction More, for account of thoUnitedot’ites, 82 uniform caps. 723 pompoorn, 15 atook«,

6 uniform co&'s fifi music c -ats, 313 pairs ep uletts W0linen nicu*es. 1 431 yards blue lace, 25 counter straps,350 sets brass be t mountings. 2 frogs, 3J seta belts, and41 sergeants’ and musio swords,
flw May I>e examined the day previous to sale.

Sale No. J33G Bpruoe street,
HOU<KH«LD FUHNITDJfIB.

. _ On Friday Morning,
. Augusrfl. at 10 o’clook.at No. 1350 Spruce street thehousehold furniture, Brussels carpets. m\rror. dco.beexamlnod atSo’clook or. lie mornmto

IVI FITZPAT'H K & BROS., AUO-lfXs TIONEE&g,6O4 CHESTNUT St., above Vixth.
stationorv, and fancy goods*watches, jewelry, clocks,silver-plated ware,cutlery,

paintings, musical ins ruments, Ac 1

nnd ,iwMi «« m*r

Wcloor’ e.r M Trl-
PRIVATE SALES.

,A!cs®!!il? ta BLflle 8Lflle, l 86vorai large consignments of watchesand jewelry, t>oo«s, stationery, silver plated ware cut-lery, fancy goods, «c., to whioh is solicited the atten-tion of City and country merchants and others.Consignments solicited for all kinds of merchandise,forerther publicor private sales. tt ’

Liperal cash advances made on consigments.
Out-door sa’es promptly attended to

MACHINERY AM) IRON.
•sSgS**. PE.NK STEAM ENGINE ANDjaasaagfenoiLKa works.—neafie * lsvy
PllACl'iOAi. AN a 'J'HLO iIKTrcAi. fc*GiNK ER.S"MA(SHINISTB .BO1LK R-M AK V RS.BLACKSM ITHSIand FOUNDERS, haring, for many jft&rs, been in
buccrbsiul operation* and been exclusively enrared inbuilding and repairing Manaeand River Engines, highand low pre-snore. Iron Dr-ats,Water Tanks, Propeller*,ecc., ato., offer their services to the publio,
eus being iul!j wepared to oontraot for Engine# of all
sizw, Mirtne, River,, and Stationary, li-v*ng sets ofpatterns ol dilterent sizes, are prepared to execute or-
ders with quickdespatch- Every description ot Patternmakingmade at the shortest notioe. High and LowPressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cjlinder Boilers, of thfcbest Pennsjlvama oharooal iron. Forgings, of all siubandkinds; Iron and Brass Castings, ofalldesoriptiuiuRoll Turning, Sorew Cutting, and all other work eon,'rtectod with the above business.

Ura/wings amt Ppeoifications for all woTk doae&tthei.restablishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-

pairs ot boats where they can lie in perfect safety
and wp. provided with nhßars, Hooks, falls, 4.0,. &ufor famine heavy or Ueht weights.4_COB^O..WKA>TK.

Jel4-tf
JOHN P. LIiVY, ‘

IXEaCXX -.r.;! FALMI-W atr,«U„
I, MXttRICI, 10H?I X. COPB.
WIUUM a. MKERICIs HARTLXY M*H&S**,

COUTHWARK FOU^BSY,
FIFTH ANL WASHINGTON STRKUOT.

PHILADELPHIA..
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND AfACifJjV/SrS,Manufacture High aud Low Pressure Steam Engines,
for land, river, and marine service.

Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ao.; Wait-
ings of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, £&ii-ro&d Stations, &o»
Retorts an« Gas Machinery of Hit latest \namossimproved construction.
Ever; description of Plantation MsoLis^iy, snob a*Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Pans, Open

Stean: Trains, Defeoators, Filters, Pumping Engines-.
&o.

hole Amenta for N. Aillienx’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nesmrth 1* Patent SteamHammer, and As
pinwall Sc Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draininu.Machine, aus-y

POINT PI.EAHA.NT FOUNDSY, No. 951
BEACH Street, Kensington. Philadelphia,—WlL-

LlAM H. TIERS info-ms his {needs that, having pur-
chased the en ire stook of Patterns at the above Foun-
dry, he is now prepared to reoene orders for Rolling,
Grist, and Saw-Mill Castings, Soap, Chemioal, and
House Work, Gearing. Castings aide from Rever-
beratory or Cupola Furnaoes, in dryer greensand, or
loam mvO-

SHIPPING-

■jgSSffe W SSBIKLY COMMUNICATIONTiMlMff BY STEAM BBTWjKKM Miff YOU*
AND LIVERPOOL, osliini St si UEIiUHTOWH f £r*-
iaud,/to land and embark and despatches,,

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Steam
ihip Company's splendid Clydij-ouilt iron screw sleayr,-
ihips. are intended to sail as follows :

FROM Hvw vork LIViWIFOUI.,
CITY OF BALTIMORE, Saturday, AmtustlO
K A NGaROC, Saturday. August 17ETNA, Saturday. August 24

Aim every *atttrdiirthreAßACSt tb* rear, iro;a PiLx
*•, 4d N, 9f»

_ _ OF PA4SAL;,
ffHROVGB FROM.PHILADELPHIA,

Cabin, to *iueenotown, or Liverpool. #nj>o, to London, viaLiverpool...— Tir ... *BOSteerage U> Cfueenstowc,or Liverpool. ..... . Ago
Do, to London ™J*Do, Return tickets, available jar »ixmonths,

from Liverpool,..-,.. fjg
f&uengers forwarded to ilt-.n-e, Paris, Hamburg.

Bremen, and Antwerp, at through rates.
Certificates of passage igieed Tram Liverpool to New
Certificates of passage iai.a.o.- •Xueoustown to

Wav York:... ftSft
9Tho*o learner* ha?o cnr-erim- acfcommodationi for

9»3S*£it'«r«, are oenaLructnct ■wit** •T’Ltei tijrit aonpart-
coats, and carl:/ experienced Simeons..
Fer fvoicSi, »r piwsate, applj a; tile otfloe of tit* G*»-

o*sr, JOHN 0. DAi.ti, Asent,
111 vSainatstreet, Fhil&delpiiia.

Is Lirrtsci: , !s WE INMAN,
Hewer BailcUura.

Is ttlutow. la WM, INMAN,
13 IHxsn street.

TBS BHIXiSH AND NORTHSSIB&2&A VOYKi MAH gSSAN-

TSLQV IfBW TO&X IQ XJVUaroei,
ChiefCabin Ffwsasc.—.— 8130Second Cabin P&a*Rr<j

„ 75
juom bossox v© tivaai'eei..

Skie? Cabin F&wnnf,—. - .
fceocnd Cabin PowajcElis shipn from Notr y-crk call at Cork Harbor.

"JPhe ships from Boston oaß at Halifax and Cork Bar-
ber*
PERSIA* Cap*. J ndkin** AFRICA, Cap*-Shannon,
ARABIA, C&Pi. J, Stout. CAINADA. Caet. J. Leitoh,
ASIA, Capi- E. S. Lott. AMERICA. Oapi. HockleyABBtfilALAfilAK. NIAG/iKA,.Caot. Maodia.capncook, EUKCFAtcapt: Andersoß.SCOTIA,(now building.)

Rhe*svezaeia carry a clear white lieiit at aisst-kead;-•cea on starboard bow; red on porf w?,
CANADA, Moodie, leaves Boston, Wednesday, July M.
ASIA, Lott, *’ N.York, Wednesday, July 33.
ARABIA, Stone, “ Boston Wednesday, Aug, 7.
AFRICA, Shannon, M N.Yorfe.fFeduesday, Aug 14
• UROPA, Aadoreon, ** Boston. Wednesday, Aug 31.
PERSIA, Judkins, ” N.Vora, Wednesday, Aug 28.

Berth* not secured until said for.
An experienced Snryeon onhoi.id,
■?l:e ownere of these ships will no? bo fttsountable for

*soi<l, Silver, Bullion, Specie, I- 1* dry-, Precious Stones
or Metals, unless bills 01 lading rve Kilned I'iorofor, and
the value thereof therein *>.s*-v~ice. For freight *'/
passage,apply *e E. CANARD,

laki-tf < freon. fs»w Yert>

«rpHE PRESS’7
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JOB PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT.

NO. 417

CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

The atteiitioo of the Business Community
is respectfully invited to the Now Book and

Job Printing Office of « The Press,” which
has been fitted up with New Material, in the
most complete manner, and is now prepared
to execute, in a satisfactory style, every va-
riety of Printing s

BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CARDS,

CIRCULARS.

CHECKS,

NOTES,
DRAFTS,

RECEIPTS.

BILLS OF LADING,
LETTER-HEADINGS,

BILL HEADS,

PAPER BOOKS.
CERTIFICATES,

DEEDS,

BONDS.
MORTGAGES,

BALL TICKETS AND PROGRAMMES.

MERCHANTS, MANUFACTURERS, ME-

CHANICS, LAWYERS, AUCTION-

EERS, PUBLIC OFFICERS,
BANKS, RAILROAD

AND INSURANCE
COMPANIES,

Will be supplied with any description of
Printing required, at short notice and on the
moat reasonable terms.

!«*«;*ANt. a

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
"TATK OF PI’NNVYLVAVtA.-OFFICi»o». 4and S EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, "o.thoideofWAL-

MJT Street, between DOCK and THIRDStreet., Phila-delphia,

INCORPORATEDin IM4—CHA RTER PERPIiTUAL,CAPITAL. «200 000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPAny,FEBRUARY 1,1881, 8807,091 «1.
MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-

TION INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS.

Henry D.Sherrerd, Samuel Grant. Jr.,
Charien Maoale.ter, Tobias Warner.
William s . Smith, Thomas B. W&ttcon,
John B. Budd. Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles a. Lewis,
Georre H. Stuart, Georre C.Carson,

Edward C. Knight.
HENRIf O.SHKItRKHD, President.

WILLIAM HAHfE«,Seoretaiy, jyB9-tf

«Aiil> 111

Philip tor© * uo., auctioneers,
Ne. 530 MARKET Street and 591 MINOR 31.

SECOND LARGE PEREMPTOR Y SALE FOR THEr FALLOFIS6I.
1.000 CASES BOOT , H'>KB, BROGANS. *C.

This Morning,
August 8, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold, by oata-loeue, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ oalf, kip.

and grain boots, calf, kip, goat, and enamelled brogans,
Congress gaiters. Oxford ttes. walking shoes, Ao.; wo-
men’s, misses’, and children’s boots, shoes, caiters,slippers, buskins, Ao. Also, a large assortment of first-
class oity made goods.

Also, at private sale, a large invoioe of prime army

m¥^iip®n •xamination, with catalogues, early on
tne morning ofsale.

jW PANiIOA.ST, AUUTIOfIEJEft, Sue--1 m oessor to B. Boott, Jr.. 4Si nWKRVNWW Vt.

PLTKUIMS, BRINLEV, * CO ,No. *m> M A K-KCT STREET.

Mi'SES NATHANS, AUOTTONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, sostheast

corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets. ’ *°’s,r,*a«

AT PRIVATE SALE,
AT PKICE* TO SUIT THE TIMES.

The following artioles will be sold for less than halt
the usual selling price:

Fine gold hunting case, doub'e-oase, and double-bot-
tom English patent lever watches, of the most approved
and best makers; fine gold double-time English patent
lever watohes; independent-seoonds lever watches;
fine gold hunting-case and open-face escapement leverand lepinewatohes; horizontal and duplex watches,
silver hunting-case, double-case, and double-bottom
English patent lever- osoapement lever, and lepine
watches, o» the most approved and best makers; dou-
ble-case and open-face silver watohes; silver auartier
silver cuartierand single-case watohes; fine gold vest,
neok, foo, and guard chains; diamond nitger rings and
breast-pms; setsoi fine goldjewelry ; gold breast-pins,
ear-rings, finger-rings, bracelets, pencil-oases, pens,
and jewelry ol every description; guns, pistols, musical
instruments, piano-fortes, and articles generailr.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money advanced liberally, for any length of timeagreed upon, on gold and silver piate, diamonds,watohes, jewelry, fowling-pieces, musicalary goods, clothing, groceries, hardware, cutlery, fur-niture, bedding, fancy artioles, and on all articles of

CONBIGNMENLB ANDCBT-DOOft SALKS SOU-
ik, « CITED,

* ?,M' 1 *d**noe«made on all articles consistedfor sale. Personal attention uven to all out-door salei*

CAASJSNE’i' FI'RNITS.’RIB.


